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From. her wh~dwr. Cynthia 
Mlthcny pulls buk her Wd Remote 
as she p~ to bowl her• final _ 
fmne. · 
As she knocks down her wt pins. ; 
her score rauls she 1w bowled a : 
146 and her opponent. Marie Basco, : 
1w bowled a 159. 
"If l could bowl in real life. fd 
be bowling a lot better than this,• 
.Matheny md. · 
Matheny ls _not pbying in. the . 
comfort of her home but at '. the : , 
Acute Rch.abilltatlon Center In-Her•, . 
rln Hcnpltal The game Is part -~£ ; 
~{ath.....Jsrchabiliutionafterh..""V!n·g· ·. t1 I'-~·};/'· ~ .. ,. ;~-~~' hC' ankle am~tatcd. · · 
&•N,. a staff mcm6cr for the· -.. _ ,,. ,·.·. ·. . ··:.; · . .. · . . · • :. . . . :, <>,, . . : · : • • : . L ': SAMIBOWDEN l DAILY EGYPTIAN 
center, md the dcp.utrnent uses the , Cynthia Matheny plays"Wll Bowling'" as part of her rehabilitation proceu Monday at Herrin Hospital Matheny has been using the gaming 
games "\Vil Sports" and •wu Fit• to console u part of her therapy after being admlttid for surgery Jan. 27 to amputate part of her leg due to gangrena. . , •· .;;., ·· .. ':. · · ·. · 
engage patients In a virtml reality · ,:'-::: :.: " : =< < : · -.. ; · · · '. ·' L' · ·; . ;, · , · : : 
therapy rrogram. He said certain .. ·one proved to be difficult. ·He said . radio station. He said media from '· tci-nf~cmoryloss.hesaid.'. ;--~:r:~~;-~'}Z:nf~~;-~arid 
g--..mcs arc chosen lo fit patients' he WU sewing for' II Wd during . cities such' as . Minneapolis and .. - The WU docs not rep bu ~ puffing after doing It for a few min• 
needs, and bowling was chosen for, · its' aal~s peak and it would quickly Seattle have done, stories. he has ! therapy, Osborn said. . WhUe the. utes and the therapist stopped and 
Matheny. ; . ' sell out at stores. The hospital could spoken with an.Australian radio , gaming console has mmy benefits, md. 'Do you want to tili a break 
"B.,wling ls the best one. Thcy'r: find no one to don.ate a WU, so an· station. and even_ appcutd in an , he said It ls a supplement to three now?' She said. 'No, J want to beat 
just sitting ~ moving,· Basco said. ' employte .had to wait In line,' },.z :,:· ltallm health rnaguinc.· .. : hours of Intense therapy and serves my score.- . ' 
·aut if WC want to ch:illcnge our pa- . said. , ' '.'The USC of the WU lw been one : • as a reward for patients. , Matheny md she has mJO)-cd . 
tlcnts M: will ~-c them pby basd>all The st~ry was gaicntcd among· of th~ most unusml things that have · "'They need to get 10 a ccrt3ln, her lime at Herrin Hospll.11 and the · 
or tennis. Baseball ls Intended to local news, but Osborn s:ald It grew · mppcricd to me ln .the whole lime point; when they're doscr to going .· W'u was·~ most fun ~e had dur~ 
strengthen ~-hand coonllnatlon.- from there. He said a rtperter from . l have b«nY profcss!~mfln this . home. then M: introduce the .Wil." : lng rcml>Wtallon. She S3ld she ls de- . 
Herrin Hospibl 1w used the the Chia.go bureau of The As.sod· .fidd." Osbom_sald. . ·. , · · · Osborn said. "'They· need to be a · tcnnlried ~ gc_t through rehab and 
. Wti for two years to trc:it rdublll• at~ Press picked up the story and Osborn wd the· Wd employs . little· morc'functiorw, I little more ' walk again after her prosthetic I~ ls 
tation patients. Jim Osborn md. wrote an 'article. Before Osborn variou.,npcctsofpatlcnttrc:itmcnt. .with-ittodoallthetasksandbcncfit attached.. ·. • · . · 
Osborn, aecuth-c dlrcctor of the kncwlt,thestoryhadgarncredna-· inc!udingphyslal.occupatlon.aliand from1t.•· ·. . . . . ·. -_- _,. it'sjustinlndovcrnwtcr,9Ma-
Acute RchabUiUtlon Center, said tional attention. ' speech therapy. He said it ls used b · . Osl!om md the best thing ~ , thcny said. • '"I guannttc It..' I will 
his staff was thinking of =live "One iuy. somebody came In and a trutment strategy for Improving,:- the •WU ls It allows patients to l,c. ·. wa.11c.• : · , : ' . . '.: · • • · · 
ways to enhance the rehab program said, 'Herrin ls on Yahoo News.• range o( motion. h.:uld-cye coordJ. come .lmmcncd In _the ·game ·and·. '· ' 
and som~y suggested the WlL Osborn md. rwion and cndurmcc. The hospil.11 forget the pain. , ' · ·. · . . _. . , .. 'll1nis Blan can be rr.adred tit 
Suggesting t:1e WU was one Byday'arnd. Osborn w.u doing cvm uses a game called •Big Brain . •1 mncmbcroncofthcvcryfirst .. ·.. . -~u.tdiior . .. l ._ 
thing. Owum wd, but sc..-uring a live interview for a San Francisco. Academy"~· hdps Improve short• ladiC'1 we tried. thh. with," (?shorn . 536-JJUat. 21:.: . . 
Social service ~ep,resentativ~s cli~f>gt,e budget <:~1\~~oIIlill~p<fatl_ons 
NICKJOHNSON. . .. ·. Rccomm'cnded budget QJlJ on p~~ until April 2.1, Mayor Br.ad:-.:~: :,:•'.~e:-~titr{s·by the asked iii~ cit; to ~ons;der'restor• 
Dally Egyptian . a wide range of communityorgani- _ Cole md. . ' dty:Eltherthecit)'Wt.-Wdcovcr the. 'Ing 100 percent offunds to all SO• 
. . . , . · utions were submitted for.coun~ • Should the council follow sWT. ccntcr•,·rcnt arid tl:e organluUons . clal mvicc_ ag~nclcs. ____ , , ; . 
The city's most beneficial youth and community discussion to help · . rccommcndatiom. . nine · .. com• ; would ·,be· '..responsible Joi.Jund•·. i , "\Ve cannot afford to change the -
scrvicc'.s arc unf.drly in danger of_ curb a pi'Ojcctcd budget deficit o( munlty programs. induding the. lng:thcf:rown ~cCS:'or'thc.e!lf,·'dty'a funding of socw scrvl~cs,• 
being discontinued, rcprcscntativcs,' more than $5 mlllion O\'Cl' the Dat ·. Ugh ts .. Fantastic; · Attucb Com• wculd cover the costs of their ser: .. Haqq iald. ·ewe need to) compete 
from local co~munity service or- . two fual years by the dty man.tg• munltyScrvices ind "I Can Read": ··~_but'tnnsfcr the ~g and.· 'aga1nsi those.-_bmicrs that P.Lice _. 
g.a.nlutlons md at Tuesday's City cr'sofficc.. • of Southern lllinols would not re•'. ltsmalntcnancetothegroup.; • 1 youthandfamilyatrisk."-- ' 1 \ 
Council meeting. . . .. The fuw budgct_will not be ap- .. cdvc any funding. Attucb.-Com•:. . , S1afl'~recommc·ndcd fund~ : The •1 Can ·Read. organiuUon 
. : · , , . . . -~ ·. . : , . . . . •· -• , : ,;nunity Services, 11t1d •1 Can Rcad9 i Ing would be dls_pro~rtlonately an only employ ~ne record lcccpti:, -
/ '• • . • · .. · · · , · · · • , •, ·. · _. . of Southern Illinois which are both _ granted · to . organlutlons . that :_ so ii has problems getting granu. 
~ JIU~ cann!Jt affonl to changethe city's funding'of soclai.: . ' bucd in the dly~.mcd ~ C. '. arciir: lftc!uded In t~e:dty's defi- ':. :uid wJ:prct ~~It; chairwoman ' 
· •. ~""· .:• :,>> · ~AM.,~~: :;FE.!:i~f~~[ili:~J~Jtt~~%t~t?J. 
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5;10 7.50 10:15 
THE LOVELY IIOM£1 POIS 
UlD 850 11.50 
AH EDUCATIOHl'GtJ - . 
,:207;0011-~ ... 
:: 
Coml·cs•DAI LY • FUN&GAMES 
'"', - . :.~ . . 
~~~~t-~d.-._£::,:· .. ;-\ ·; ?\ ~il. or.rcsta~L ~~o~·u.-
;. lbc council was unable !o YOte.,\ ccnsclo Chill• GrillandB,J:for Its 
on in ~ptlon for the city.to cnicr' 'plmntd restaurant development at. 
Nesbit· also advoalcd for the Into a power ·•upplycontP..tt with \·,mo,i ~Wn St. lbc commission . 
r:est:-ntion of funding for programs .-MldAmcrlcan Energy: Compa11y;. ~-also approved a transfer of prem-
SUI.~ as I Can Read. which~ : as represcnutivcs' could not ittcnd . , bes for ,Paglia!~ Plua & Pasta rcs-
aftcr~ '. mrlduncnt ,'prograini : . ; the meeting dulto. weather. The~;!. t&!U2nl01 IICfflSC and modified it to 
forlocalchlidrcn.andAttucks~-·> city ii looltlng for power sources. allowthcrcstaurinttoscrvcspirtts 
munitySmiccs. • . · other than Amcmi:\vho' ·1s·fil •. ·1n'additlonlol>ccranilwln·e:· •. 
. ·•we areln the business of edu- lng for a major rate lnanse t_his . , .· .. . . ,. - " 
;at.lng"our chlldrcrito \,c produc-;' 'spring.) . L 11 ~ ,', · ·:.::. ~: \, .•• Nidc]ohnscncanbt~;,, 
live cltlttni •• :that's what our go31 In other buslnm the 1.oal LI•; , , . . :. · nlckj39@slu.tdu·or 
Is. And we need help to reach that quor Control Commission granted '· 536-3311 at. 263. 
The weith~r Ch~·~n~I· s·d~yw~~th~rforecast.for Carbo~dale, in .. 
- ' ... · ... ~· ·""::···':' ,._, - -.... -·· .-.~~ ::. .. ·· -:·· .. ':.,.· ·JJ .. ! ;· "'.• .. -' ... _~ . ~~ -~- .-· ~- · . . ,( 
Upcoming Calendar Events ,· 
:;;ff · ~~_i3 __ :_~_r_,_: __ · ~-:;]:_\ i 
:,:~51.~ . _,'.~~3~;, :· 
·" ~- .-r. . . 
·,-~1·};_ ·: f}~ {:>:ii,,\.~ 
3U'10~of ~~~~f} 
· Lover's Rock . . . _. . Annu,al Shrove Pancake Supper· , 
, 6:30 to 9-.30 p.m: Thursday in the Muddy Room. • , 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. Tuesday In the Parish Hall. St . In the Student Center ' . . . . . "Andrew's Episcopal church .. 
•Asocial evmt' nnbcllishing poetry and musl_c , $4 for Individuals and $10 for (amlllcs _ 
gmrcs from the Carribcanund America . ' ' , The amiual pmalcc supper Is hdd the day prior ' 
· • Sponsored by Alpha Phi Omcgi Iota S..,-m~ to the beginning of Lent. . • 
hearts, and Spculng and Teaching . • (6JS) 529-4316 or (618) 364-7102 
~ ~ - ' .. _" : • '· .. : • #' • ' ~ 1. 
·Lov~a,·tiicG1~ve·~:\ ·~ ~-~ ~ 
• , 7 to 10 p.m. Friday ln the Surplus Gallery at the 
: · Glove Factoij. id.mission: $5, $3 with a anncd •. 
.'good":,·,:::·,;··:· .. ··:·.<:-'_··•· ·.• ... 
·. •Submlsslons;todaynoon-7p.m. · . .'· · 
. : • Love themed art mow 'with mnslc .b'/ Small • 
··T.mclondon'lhug '' S::. • · · · 
Do~Mo~Schobrdtli~fj:1;00•''. ,l I,:) 
· ~Dcadllnc1sMarch1, :·.. · ·. . • > . , . 
• A~11•ble to tiadltJonal Canale of junior stand.Ing>' ·.'. ··: . 
:~c;-~esda~,ye~~~:~?~2.Q_IO -----~. . ··-·····~~~ . .. _ . '. .. ~~7 ~~--\:,· ·--, .:fl~t'f~9Y1:,l.A~-~~ 
Goldman, Faculty Senate· share· 1?:Udgefl~PilC.~riiS 
• I • • •• . 
RYAN VOYLES 
Dally Egyptian 
Ch.mcdlor "s.irn GolJ.m.m s.til1 the budget 
sitwtion for SIUC would n,:,t lmprm-c this )'tar 
- or C\ffl next )'C'M - during the fint F3culty 
Srnate mtt1ing uf the SffllC'.Sla Tuc:sJ:iy in the -
StuJcnt Center. .. 
GolJm.m s.tid there arc too nuny ,-arl.iblcs 
ronc.ming money frum the st.lll". ~ ~ · 
the uni\i:nity woulJ continue tu puT5UC its ruu-•·.: 
c:ttion.-il b'Wk. . , ~ • • 
ihe state has gi\-rn enough funds to Last us 
through the ml u( M,mh. bu\ nothing for afta :· 
th.it;" he ~ ·11°\ like waia iortul't'. it's coming·· 
month after mootJL• · 
).uncs F-crram. · a.\.sodlte professor in the 
School o( Medicine. aJ<nl GolJnun 'wh.tt the 
\\'Orst-= scmmo was li.,r the school.'anJ \\nal 
the dWICCS were for the achool closing dawn. a 
question GolJnun quiddy shot dmo.11. 
"We will oot dose our doon; \\-C will ftnd a 
Wil)fhc~ 
Philip l lowr.c. prcsiJcnt of the Facuhl' '5cn.,., 
all". s.til1 there an: three areu whae money romcs 
Crom. induJing one contingfflCY plan th..t in· 
duJo (rozm bCUltypositions. Hes.tid he was not 
sure if that money could be uscJ. 
"I think we're bq,ind the paint of :any hope of 
th.it (rontini,'mcy) money going back to the col-
kgcs who so desperately nttd them al this lirnl". 
or al le.1st before the ml of the lllcal )m. Howze 
it,aid. ' 
. ,.. .• JESSVERMEULEH I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Chancellor Sam Goldman speaks to faculty at the Faculty Senate meeting Tuesday In the Student Center. Key topics for debate 
werestudent and faculty health Insurance. along with budget concerns. . ~,. . . _ . AILm Karnes. llC3d of the smatcsbudgct ~-
mittel", s.tid there would nttd to be a tu inc:ttme Other po!nts dmisscd during ~-~ · then the profcswr lhould just c:aD 911. · · 
in order to raise the n«cs=y funds, or else the were the insurance plans for students, and the Oiris Glidcwdl, director. of mk manage- · 
rq;lon will be dn-astatcd. . . . ~ of professors when a midcnt b 5ldt mcnt. said professors would be comal under · 
"We arc the «ooOmic engines of this rrg!on:" · or suffers an lnJiuY In a d.mroom mvlroruncni. the "Good 5.unaribn ~ which protects from 
Goldnwt said. "And if we h.ldO\'a'7JXYJnnploy- · Jake &ggott. as.10Ciate director of the Studc:nt • liability when one chooses to aid 0! help sonie-
C'CS without a~ it would be~- Halth Cent¢ said professors should be able to one. ahc said. . . •, . , 
K.utxs s.uJ those lnt=stcd ~-~ out. 'l.lkc~ts to the hc-althc:mtcr bdorc It closes. , .• 'lhcsau!c also voted 0!1 ind~ fllO" i. 
shoulJ b1k to their congrcwmal rcprocntatlve. • at4:30 pm He saldif ~ 1s !"1)'5Clious a>ncun. --': lions to ~ all nom1natlons 'and ballots t . 
the April nacuhy Senate dcction d«tronically 
and to m:ommcnd the aatlon of a minor In 
photography .. 
Thi:scnatc,will med ag;un Mmh 16.. 
R)llll VO)-la ~ ~ rmchtd at. 
· IVO}~~tduor .::. · 
~"'' o:t. 259. 
Daily Egyptian 








'! The University ofUllnols at Urt:iana:.:Champat_gn fs orferlng :\. 
; arj"exc:lting n~w. op~itunlty:to' becom~ -i:?P,U bflc· heal,th t: 
) professionaf'spec'iallzing lrUhe· prijeiition a'nd·confrol'of.\.:;.,: 
·; disease~ particularlyc'hronlc dlseasd.Y a",'~ ' ::~ }:,-':.d •• :<'j:t 
r !~-.\~;;:i~;\~,..:-t\./~ .. i •t·:-:~• •~~;;•.~:t t::\:-~.f::f>rit!...,;;:t~ ~-._t, .. 1 .... ~-;,;-
He~lth0a~d h·e~ltf)-_~lated°fndu~ri~·are.a,iiollg f.~~ fastes\f t, 
.. ' growing in the nation, a·ccordit'ig ti> tlie US:.Bureau of l.abofi~: 




, pu~,M.P~.d.~r~ ~!Ovjd~s l_nte11s!ve -~iJ~!I~!' ,a~~ trar~~~,~-,; 
. ', _In, J?_Ublic:,~al1~:·approa~h~s t~_-:preve~Vo~:-,.~PP.f:ca~lons :·r 
t .. a~~,!\~, !>t?',"~ .• ~C.C~P,t~ !Rr}he ~~P-~.J>!'.tl9'a.fll\.f .1:~pQ,09 :,,, 
~ '.s~m~ster.:f ~_r_mo~e .!nf?r_matlon, ~lslt_our Yjtb_site: :f; ,/ <;: ;:), 
i!1if iillll!llitlit 
/ i.. \: .,~ • • : : ; ~ • ~ . ' t... • ,, • ·: • ~ i . ,-. ( , . . {. ·~ . . ,,. ~ 
Lrtun and guest m1:mw ~ be submitkJ with llllhor~ WonnatJoa, prd'cnhlym r-mail Phone numbenare requlml . 
toffrlfy llllhonhip. but will~ be publbbc,i Lct1cn are r~kd 10 300,oud, and col~ 10 500 wonk StuJcnti' mwt lndu& r= , 
and inajoc. F.acblty must~ rank and dcprtmmL ~ Include hometown.~ should be sent io ~~com. · 
Notice 
-~. 
·4 · W~e~day, Februarf lq·,-2910 · 1hr Dally J:m,t1an Is~ "dcslgrwtd publl: forum.• Stui!ait cJitcn M-c the authofiiy IO muc all con~ dcdslon, ~ ~-ship or aJvana appnn-al. We~ the right IO DOt ~ U1'f letter or guest mlumn. 








Al}lericans' diStrust of goyefnme:rithas deep .ro·ots_ 
thcoutsizaldistrust.Maybcheorshe Thatdoesn'tmeanldiscountothersourresofour_ disabling '. bthcr•pckct In inc· W-ikl One.· 
would let us beat around the bush for • f _ distrustofWashinn1ttn_ •. ~- • . .. _ · .. . . . "\Vhatareyou rdxlling~• •girl 
GREGORY RODRIGUEZ 
McOatchy Tribune 
a few 5CSS!ons. Wro ~t lnddcnts :,•v asks the smoldering Br:indo. "What'vc 
Let me get stnlght lo the point: ofl!O\-muncnt~on.m-rncii:h. .. The movrment's vtry name his did they thlnk the Indian costume ;,.-.11gott•hereplks. 
Americans' profound distrust of Then there WU sl.tvcry, Jim Crow. In· I lot 10· say about how emotional meant to the represcnb.llves or King So, yes. there arc reasons lo be SU\-
govmuncnt Is neurotic. - l.rrati07 tcmment camps and poorly pbnncJ such discontent _ls. .• Thlnk back to Gcorgcf Unconstralncd, cvm aborlg• pldous of govmuncnt. and yes. our 
nal. defensive and born of emotional wan. But evm.tually, wti.J have to • your grade school lessons about the 1naL freedom.~ ' . : ycamlng to be "master-less" has ac• · 
trauma. . di5cuss · our national birth trauma. Boston Tea Party and remember lu · That wocld be a breuthrough on atcd a culture that sends advcntums 
That docsn\ fflClll I discount our violcnt revolt aglinst our ·rather.· camiv.aJ-csque ~ The conspir• I therapi.rt's coudi. From the_ very on the open road and pioneers look-
other sources of our dwbling dis• King Gcof1!C Ill, -whld1 gave us our aton that night paint~ thdr &ces beginnlng. to go'with our legitimate lng for the next frontiet..But It's also 
trust of W~gton. I bdlevc the lndcpcndcnce In the first pba; and drtsScd up as Mohawk Indians. fear. of tyminy; we've lde2lizcd an 'making It ~ difficult for 
scholars who dte watmhed c:vmts · Its no seem that the founJcn In• · As Unlvcnity cf Mkhlg..n hls1orlan -end to all authority. .. ' 80\unmcnt to function. 
likcWatapteandV'JCtnarnashavln; fmcdthismlstrJStlntothedcs!gnof Philip J. Ddoria points out lil his In a 1923 essay.on U.S. litcra- ' · rmnotunsympathctlc:tothe• 
undcnnined our bdlef in gomnlng our goyunmcnt. ~ that the Corutitu• book. •Pbylng Indian." the ~up lure. British ncmllst an~ poet D:H. · '.mcnt that ~ ~ prctcst, activ-
lnstltutlc.ns. · l1on was dcil>cratdy written to pre- part of the party wasn't only abol.~ Lawrence ridiculed the Nf.aican · Ism, anger-:- ls the_ price cl frccdoin. 
. But such receol-hbtory ratio- vent another King G:orge ~ tzim. masking Identities; It was about a• fetish-izallon of liberty u I source But with the _mtiooal ~ In 
nalcs for our distrust don't fully_ piing on our liberty agaln. Just pkk up crdslng New World liberty, which of perennial tantrums. "Somewhere grldlodc. rm bcginn1ng to .woirt thai 
expbln the emotional depth of our. 1homu Paine's "Common Sense" to would. become a fundamental part deep In every Amcrian_ heart.• .he our•don\ tread on me'. birthright 1w 
dwff'ectlon. Thc:y don't ·pro~i remind yoorsdf that gomruneni'li of forging a new co11~:ldcntlty wrote, •ues a'rd>dlion against the ad«peranddarhrcost.; · · · _ · 
ukc Into account how ihcsc cvtr.ts · "'buta nca:mrycvil.• . .' - u Americans. . ·. :_ - : ! :· old parenthood of Europe. Yet no : It's not a m.attcr,ot'ltffcw right. In 
triggcml the antl-govmuncnt strain SlilL ii legacy oC articubtc stances · · "The' Tea Party wasn't. the_ on.1y · American feds h_c bu completely my mind the onJr difference betW'Cffl · 
amdy In our natimw DN,(ln the'· against tyranny doesn't ·apbln. our 1nsUncc In .whld,:colonlal whites . csapcd Its mastery.". To Amert~ -1960slcf'tlstradicalsandnewrnillcMll 
wne way that._szr,:_cnvirorun~tal. anti-p,:mmcnt -~- La.1t actcdoutlnlndr..ndisgulsc. To these· ans.he.wmton,llbcltymc:ns"the umright:wtngrduscnikilsthelc:ngth 
£actors an lrlgg-:r a genetic prcdis· ·. . wtek. members cl the sprawling. Cn,c:~ _ molutlonaries,•- Ddorii writes, "'In- breaking of all dominion.• • • · ·' · ·•·- · · of their bah: They both have showed 1 
position or a childhood trauma· an .; _ tlous "te.i party'" movancnt g:atlmd dimness by:11 the hart cl Amcri· ___ • ,In other words, the American pa;; d~ need to work through their 
cTea~c=::ui~ ~-hdp: ~~~~ ~~~~~:--=~~~~ ~~~l<lngGcorgc. · , • 
for thdr neurum. any good~. __ to _Jmncss an cstaJ1ii11y nrg;zthe Im~ bol1aI1y procla1=l thdr scpant!on. bd1lon. The "tea party'" f.ilthfµJ might ; . Rodriguez is a colwnnist ~ tk 
would try to dig down .io the root of . pulse int.>·a posith'e,c:onstnJctM:forct. · from the mothci fumtry. And what , as wd1 be Marlon Br.uido In his black , ; . _ Los Angda Tima. .. _ . 
_ ... M ..... _."• •••••••-•-'..-~••••~.~-•-~.-... ~••.•,-A~.•.• .. •-~-•-•.-..•.•-!-~-:--_•~•:•-..••.• .. •':~.~--•~•-.••.•-•~ ... ._.~: ......... :.•~-. 
1
.,. ~ ~ ~; ~ :~ •: ~;..,...,:~;;;:: ;i~:., ...... ~ ••• -·- ........ ·---:~••c,t_..c, .. l.&...,,· .. . 
Our Word Is the consensus of the DAILY EGYPTIAN Editorbl Boml on lo_cal, national and gl_ob.tl 
ls.sues affcctlng the Southern Jllinois Unlvcmty comm uni 17. Viewpoints expressed ln columns .and . ·. 
let ten to the editor do not ncccssarily rdlcct those of the DAILY EGYPTIAN. · · 
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: :A:photri/ollp~~up .·•. . ' . 
. '·JULIA RENDLEMAN · h;r Job and wu lirlng with 
. '. Dally~~"- · · · her two·sons In the Women's 
.. · . . ·-- . ·. •. . _·Center-In Cubon~e after 
: ·. This past summer Clarissa. · suffering physlal abuse from · 
Morgan 'reached 'the end. cu:;afamilymember. . .. , .. 
. her ropi Shc'lost her house .Eight months btcr, C1arls.sa 
whcnmoldtooltomaft~rthc- ·1.s_doing n:i,uch better. She ls 
, May .. 8 '.storm;,_Hcr. husband.-~-- bade In~~~. 1w a ll(W job . 
. · · filed ; for '.·divorce.', She •·Jost . ~ and Is loving lif'e wiih her boys.· 
c:,_.-,=..;.:..;"-=------• ~ ·:-~::./~<~ -: .... ~~-~?~:_~-:- _.-~ ;>~~.---~:~.~: .- ./.~ ··, ·.: :.: '_:· ~ .. 
This photo ran In the June 30 edition of the DA11.T Eamwc.: At the tlm~ Carissa Morgan and her 2~,.: ~ ' · · · i> For the mt of Cl.uissa's story, plnK go 
old son, Chance Meyers. were living at the Womon's C.nter In Carbondale,. C11rlssa contends that hei- . · . onllne to sluDE.cnm and ~tch the audio 
employer fired her after sNlng the published photo. .•(My boss) said that business would dedlne If _ slldcshow. . . , 
d~ts~lwas ~~~•h~lt_e_,.~aa~,S:-:_~lcl;: I'·;·-~,:::~:,~·:: :. : :.-- ~ ;,~, ... ;.~:, ·._.-__ ;_~i-,,;,:~'../'.':..;: ;:.', ;'. ,• .. ·•·. 
Apostle Lemuel E. Holmes cries as he recalls qarlssa's hardships 
while he stands In front of his church, Ught-House Ministries, In ·' 
Murphysboro Sunday, Holmes and his wife; pastor Judy Patterson, 
. · 'dlrutflt Clarissa to the Women's Center this summer, ,"If It wouldn't-~-
. have been.for th·1;n1, I nally do·n•t kncn11rwhat I would tuive done,• .. 
::,~arlssa:sald.-,, '. ·:: .: . - : ... ;;:::::'.:iH~J:°;.,i,~ ....... ,... ..... --------..;..;. ....... .;.....;.._ __ ........ 
- > ' , • ' .. _ ~. - . 
..._i,,•-· 
aa,1s~ ~e1axe, : : 
In front of 
the television 




In Cartervllle · 
earlier. this 
month,,'-:,: 
6:.."0~1~EGYPri~·~, ~~-r ~~;-·. :1'' ~---:•-~---···.·1NEWS-~--- {1~n .. ~,!t:,i:, J.·?J_lili9We<lnesaay;·Ftbtltaty'l0; 2oio 
1/.nd~rik3:dµat{St;t.ldent Go~ernment meet_s.,;witl{fuQre 
' = ..,.,. ~-- ..... ,.. .. ~ .. .:i: ... -. ===~~== . . .-. '': ~: ~~. 
ERIN HOLCOMB 
Oally£9yptla"n- :_ -:-.- '..· -
----
Un~uatc' ;Stu~t - ,.av;·· 
crnmcnt officers said they were a• 
pcctlng .1 full holl$C Tuescby' after 
contl"O\T:Sf arose f"?_m~t wage· 
increases. 
But only one student spoke about 
the increases at the second m~g· 
of the i;cncstcr - and that student· 
used to be a Sfflator for the s.tudcnt 
go,'l:Tllmcnt. 
John Boddie, the former scna• 
lor and a junior from Joliet studying 
finance, questioned whether .=· 
tors brought the wage in=es to • 
the allenlion of thdr constituents 
before ii was mtcd on in the Jan. 26 
meeting. 
During that meeting. sc113lors 
approved an amendment to lnaiasc 
USG President l'ridllano Fablan's 
wagd from Sl,800 lo $4,000, among 
other officm.' increases. but F.lblan 
said last week he dcddcd to put a 
limit on the in= until sumr.ier 
after rttciYing complaints fmni'stu• · 
dents. · · 
• For the rest of thi., semester, the 
president will be paid $2,800; th~ 
\.ice president $2,600; the chief of 
sbffS2,IOO; and the c:xecuth,: assis-
tant $1,300, Fabian said. 
•1 was upset that this actually 
went through without ii actually be-
'.' ., . • · · · . . , . _ . . , ,,,_ .,,, '·' ',· ·: - : . ';''.' ''.: ·; '• ,, ', tSAACSMITH I DAILYEGYPTIAN 
USG senators, left'to right.. Daw Abernathj,'1.ee ~-~ 'altkfrlngthe~rrttiSGcfedsion~lnaeasethewagesoftht.tC!Xl!artlve 
Armes And Ma,ylln:flJolnerrespondm Senator.Daw~ mmmcnt board at the meeting Mondayln the Student Health Center /wdltorlum 
ing discussed.• Boddlc said. · · · · •, -~ · - .. 
Mos1scnatorssaidthcy1:ilkcdto .. -~,,.~ '-·-•-..· c•Y'•> ... '<-'t'c'{·· .. $C'llalorssaldth~'wcreconc.cmcd - ,-i· ,'. . · : . 
h d I bdi .. "_:.,,,.~;;:."FollowJngfabfan~;.""',; a1,o· - ·h· ~d ha. -.· ., . .. :. 
t e stu cnu I icy represent ore :,·, •.)_'_:,,;,.~/:} :~. -r;, >:i ;~,.._-,i.vt~t~~~~! •.~-._ .. ~.~.•.:_ ·,·' ·.·G_ ·P.;!'11nfi' '"'-~_·_., · .• "_· ~ ~ t_o - '.' , lotofstudentssali_ ~-. . thebUJwasproposcdattheDec.9:. :·J·DA.lLYEGYP:rIANphot~:_1__~,. ;·• !" Ou"";"~·· . , · ; ,··. - , . - - • ·•: · 
meeting. - ifr;' 'Ji6-iiiaclniithd~rom6i'reci<~. ;-.:<. Katie Smnmhcim; ad~r to· ... - theywantedtoamie,l 
Ashley Epps. ,iceprcsldent,sald j!.tsGPresldcnt~anolf~t. ', ~~ 5t!Jden_~ g~~ent. wo~d be . tothlsmeetlng,butwer: -: 
me was disappointed about the ~<·_:F.tbianmbis'dally'iactiv!Ucs.t,_.·,·,·.· theonlyonewlioC?wd_se: __ Jlle~- - - . "tyh d'' '., ' · .. :-t; 
ap.1thy from students, espcd;illy /~~-Clieckouthiso'ruirie aJi '",':,\,:1 agc.·f-:biansa!d. .. • . · on a onestuuent · · 
since they voiced thdr concerns lo (!'•ai~unimnt'l_'.i.~~t.:1 . Regardless of the concmu, th~ come out and speak. . 
membcrsbutdldn'tshowuptothe 'j:"?S:•::;.j'.'~:rur;~;~~-?-:-t:;~\:.:.:::. ;=tep~bplstorccognlzethrce. . Jwishmorawou/d 
mccting. , - • groups as Registered Student Or• · · 
.A. lot of $tudents said they ac:ase: Boddie said. " :: • ,,;r of the bill ~ they said the - ganl7.atlo_ns: Students for Children, come down ta the USG 
wantrd to come to this meeting. . In the s~er. the prcslden! will . ~eni ,'l'rolll,d ~· the. stu- Scholars United Malting Major Im• meetings. : 
but we on!)• h:id one S1udent come • be pa_id $4,000 a semester instead -. dent government mo_rc o( a ~oscd p~cts a Traditi~n and th~ Computer _ Ashley Epps 
out and speak7 Epps said. ·1 wish ofSl,800; the vice president $3,000., group 'and-~t u·_would:~ ~n- . Artsand:rci:hnolo_gy~dety.-'- USG vice p~ldent 
more would come down to the USG • inst_cad of SJ,600; and In l;he fall · cerns about priv.icy. :: . ' .. · •· , : ' '· . _ The senate· also eleded' four 
meetings:" . . the__chi~ of staff $2,200 instead of ·1 wouldn't 'wantsomeone,repre- -Jllorc· ~tors:·: Ashley, Jordan for 
If students want thdr voices .'_ $1,600; and the =utivc assistant scntingme~gn.GPA~-er!l=:· Brush Towers; 'ly!~ Chana; for 
hetrd. they need ID come and speak SJ ,500 Instead of $800. mine," Epps said. "Nobod}\wants a ' Th_ompson Point; Dominique Tuck- -' 
at th: meetings during public com- After cJ!scussin6 the wage In- peison representing them with· :i. .• er for the College,<?( Science; and; 
ments where t'\-CTyone is imited to crcascs, thesernitorspasscdabill that (law) GPA if they can't e-.'en repre: .. Ma.rpuet B1;1tera'for the College of 
talk, YJe said. requires all~,: offices lo ha\'e senf themsdvc:s.• . • . . !,gricuJturc;, ' , , . . _ 
·A1 the end of the cby.- they did at ]east a 2.5 grade point 11,uagc. . . • Dave Loftus, chairman. of the In• - 'John Klwala, c:xccutl\-e assbtant. 
a good thing by decreasing the in• Some senators did not ,i>tc in fa. tanal Affiurs Committ~ and other ~d he was g1aa to have new scna• 
- - •• • ; • : •• '. • _· ·, ••• • .J, •• :_ • ~ • • • • • ·~: 
......... : .... -,_ 
tors who could bring fresh ldeas to 
the senate. but added lhercwu plen• 
ty of room for more. · 
"We need to fill the se:tts:' he sald. 
Eri~Holiomb ~ 1,e·~ at • 
i:«rin9@$i1itdu or ; 
• 536-3311 at 25S: : '. . 
-----.. -;:-,!-;~,-,\-,•.-i·-··,1.QuotesoftlleDay ··· .. · ... ~ ,.~-1 "·. "".".... ~ .. 
··•·---~~ "•~~-.---;~.:•."" ··- " ... . --·: ··-;r-~·- ~ ........ ·~---: ·--'-- ~;. 
"Wewo~djust_~~pp~_ou~ . £/ .,.:,- ·•. • · 
whyfuis is g(ling on 'and please.. .·.-:','We do not a]]t,~ ~~ups. ~r>; .: . 
.,_,., ...... ::::_..::.=: -~::;,.....~...b. ., :·.·· ·- '.c,:''.''?'''}:'; ·~·)\;\'! 
rns~~~::'r!'ini:::":;:::...~. -i«~r-spoiffl!lalltdangtrom·dmdS_- .:- Wednesday Feb~ 10 ··2010 •-7: : ~; . _.  _. ·: : '. •,-· "\- __ Jn~~~r:~::~_:r~~-~- .;:._~-· .-_~;:~-,.--~:~;:½~~~~~--- '~---S--.~~-:'.~--~J 
Up to 1 O indies 'of SriOW exp~\C!~~ iJi'JlJ~m:>.is' 
lhe~soclated~ 0 • • • : •• :. ·. . ; .· . • • . ;··.'.- .• ":•: ' • :, •• ., ;\1.:,::-::?·: -. : ' 
m~:t;!f!;~i;;~h:N:.·· ' ·DJ/'..a, ~•,t,,.~~ i~/,•~-~ 
cago .urporti . as :!I . winter . storm . 
moved · aaoss Illlnob that .. was 
r~rccast to bring up to 19 i~chc(of 
snow to the tegion: · - ·. · .:-
. The 'slorm Tucsday_aho forcc4•. 
schools to close and m:ated snmo,y.·; 
icy roads. 
-The Chicago · Department of· 
Aviailr:in '"Y' more than 600 Qlghti,; 
were canceled' af O'Hare Inlcma•". 
Ilona] Airport ~lb defayi u-uag•_ •· 
ing 45 minutes. · 
Southwest Airlines says it's can• 
ccled more than 140 filght.s at Mid• 
way International Airport through . 
the "end or Tuesday and expects to 
resume service Wednesday. ' · : · ' The ~vi~tlon ,depart~ent says 
only a·fcw.filghts,uc sd1eduled 
to dcpart,Midwiy for.the rest of 
Tui:s!b.y/ '. ·.\ : '·,, ; ; .. 
: Tne·NatlonaJ·Wcather·scrv1cc 
says wm.ds°a,uld gwt 'at 35 !11Ph. 











ho~!S-- ·• MICHAEL TERCHA . 
~CCLATCHYTRIBUNE 
Obama would take ·health cai'e bill tli~t~s not all he Wafl.ts 
~s;:,.:~;;. ~f~t'~=~~::i~S:d~~: gg~s 
:wA~HINGTON .::..·Signaling; canfindciough~~thatWC?IJ don'tgeteve,ysinglethlngthailitvnt.'·•.·:~: . . ' .~anhourfromnow:' • 
hed meet aitlcs pm way on health say, this ts lhC'light way to move for• · - · ; · · • · ~ Barack Obama· •we could play C2Ch others' 
care, President Barack Obama. said w.ud. even !fl don't get every single . President or the United States hands, that's· how ~uch familiar• 
Tuesday he's wfil!ng _to sign a bill thing that I want.• · · , - • ,- ., ity we've had withd~ issue," Dodd 
C'VCJl if It doesn't dc!h-er cverythlng . • Obama's overarching goals :ire when his health care. avcrhaul ~ . care bill that the Deinoaat majors said, •:n11s Idea we all don't knc.w 
he pursued through a year of grind-.. lo rein in medical costs and expand ' bogged dawn In Congras. Ointon ity in die House an~ thcd)cmoc-at ~/ the other sid~.: wants. there . 
Ing dTort at risk or going down as a _, CO\-cra~ to mi1llons of ul}ll)SUICd. · stcmJy w:nc.cd his ,-cto pen at Jaw. majority in ~e. 5cna!c. can't pass.~·- . isn't a ~n left around here'" who 
dismal failure. ' Spccilically, Obama saldhcil be wiJl. ~ and ~tcncd to reject any said House· Rcpubllail Leader John doesn't. Dodd said; , 
The Dcmocrati ma.ssh,: health Ing to Y."Orjt _on-~~ lo_ llm!f ~cdi-. that fdl short of his goal of Bochn~. o( Ohl~ ~~t really is time .. · Repuhll=s · may. run• political 
OYtrhaul ltgisbtion ls mllcd In cal rml~'.~fs ...,.·one cf fl''alll8aIIAJI?aJc,ms-ThcbiD~ · toscrap~eblll~dstart?":cr:'Scn-· riskslftJ.ieyjwtsayno.AnewWash•. 
Congress by disagreements within the nuin ldea;s _llq,ubllcans, have . and Demoauts lost control of _Con• . ate. RepubUcaji Leader. M.Jtch Mc~ ington Post•ABG News poll· found 
the, party and the Joss last month or for mhldns costs.. by -addrcsii.'18 . grcss in the 1994 midterm cJection. • _ Co_nncll •of.Kentucky ~ !1iose th3t most Americans want Congress 
thdr 60th Senate \'O!c, and with it.· the problem of def~,: m~d.oc. ·.: .• ~till.., ~can. !l~crs. ex•:_· 5Clltimcnts.·mn, though the White . and th_e. president to keep work-
control of the agenda. Rq,ublkans Dem~ who tolll1t trial 14wym .. r,resscd_. z:mewcd. ~ about • House says Obama has no plans to ing on a comprehcnstvc. health are . 
· susp«1 that Obama's Invitation to among their most gcnaous ~ - Obama's call•for blpartlsamhlp aru:l .. set the_£l«xk back t11 ticglnnlng. · · m-erh.aul ~thlnls supported the 
a td~ health cire summit Fch. utors, cspcdaily fn•an dcction year, ~tmtcd their~ that Obama\:· . '. But even Oliauw fdl_ow Demo• .. goal In the sun,:y. rclcued Tuesday. 
2Sis11thlnlydi.gulu,dpolltlcaltrap. ha,-c blod:ro all previous lll1cmptS jettison.the Dcmocnilc ·biDs':nd. 'cratsmaprcssing~dsniabout, ~early six in 10 said Republicans 
On Tucsd..-y, the·pruldtnt tried to" tobddethel.ssue. - • itarlfromsaatch. '.::. , , _.:;:.what the sunimlt can accomplbh. •·arcn'tdolngcnoughtofindcompro-
chang-e the dour dynamic. indlcat- Obama's fle:xibility riwb a con•. . .. . •11'.s · ~ to· be..\.cry: dtfficuli ·.Seri.· Chris: Dodd, D-Omn., : who . mlse'Wilh 0~ while more than · 
inghecouldsc:ttlefor binmdttto trastwith !ht appMCh funner Pres!•-~- fu' ~- ~-. biparthan"~~; . wig,hcrdcd, the legbbti~ throiigh four'in 10 'aaifo!mna b doing too 
mm-e ~: ·. _ · •· · dent_ !Jill Cllntoo took in the 1_990s .· with' -~_Jo a ~70().page h?2'th1, . tlic :_~~ ~ fO~ltce, said • 11µ1~ lo get G?t~ 
Learn more about the Peace Corps. 
Atten~~ an Information session. 
j . ~~g~~~~ay, Febru~~ 1 ~t\ ;: . 
'
j Student Center · ·· ' · :,-/·:.. :: 
_ Kaskaskia Room _ ., · _: ·. . .. . .-
:.~~~~J;t::~~:/;~ii}f/ ~~- -~---. ••;· __ :/?;;.~:t::•.··.:·~~~jf w,;;r:~:~~;{~/~1;ij~~l\~1: . u .......... _...;;::=--................. __ ....; _____ ....... _____ .;...._;....._;..... __ .......... ;..;_ ____ ....,. _______ __,, 
',, .. 
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CHRISTOPERWIW commlttcc, whlch'fonmlly rows ~ did gy Monday that hc'pla.nncd fu. thing voters'. n~·dccidc. but --whnlwouldrecommcnd."hcsikt '.°' i: 
The ~t~ Press the choice. . . .~ \\wk ~ with ~e Ml the.ultimate 'dcds!on rests ~ith party . Quinn b~cd Conectlon D~~-' ~ 
• Atsoine time, the gm,;mo,r and ~lcgisl.alh-e lc.t4n- .. , ; r '. '. ' -~ \ ,'·~~a group Quinn~ 1w , tor Mlchad Rmdlefor. the 'big Jllls'::} . 
SPRINGFIELD, I1L _ . Scn.,Qillcrton and I will sit down : Madlganwoold not ~.whether ,ba:npmiculwydoscto.Qul,nnand , tw• but sald_Randle·had,Jeamed/. 
UJµiois House . Speaker Michad . ·~ blk 11. through.". W.2digm' told··. he f.n~anyJWticularcandldate·or: the' Dem~c ecr'itnt Co~iec: :;!~-~ ~~~ ~d di~'tA-:: 
Madigan said Tuesday that he and . rcponm. 1 apcct tha! I will be the what ~~.ons the nmning mate . wil! be juggling a Jong list of politlcal .~"!!to~ fiJ'Cd. ... , · • , · ·.. • 
the top Demoaal in the Senate will one that will be a.llcd upon lo com• should ha~ . · · · . questions,~ as ~ether the tided ': . . · ~~ ~-11Ul! at Rt'yllb- · 
play.a kcpole In choosing G1JV. Pat munk:ate with the mcmben of the • D~ocratl!= .,-otcrs nominated • n~? downstatecan~c. : lican la~_ S3)ing they ~. , 
Quinn's ~!1ning n\3te for the fall commlttcc. which 111 do. We11 at•, Scott Lee.Cohen for lieutenant i;tJV· ._. Madigan predlctcd. a. ~ght race rcfuscd}o coopcme v.ith Demo-:·; 
dcctiori. : tempt to come to a consensus.· . Cl'llor Last week, but he dropped out for Quinn. He w_d the"go-,'mlOr has oats f'n · finding . solutlons to· the· 0 
~dlgan,whoalsolschilimariof Asked how much wdght should · oftbe!-1ccafterthepublicicarncdhe . ~wcakencdbythemi;lat!o~th:it , state's mwh-c budget problems. He,, 
the Illinois Demoaatic Party, said he , be gh-cn to Quinn's pref=~}•~· _ had l>«n atcUScd of_domcstlc~buse,: ~ his . Corrections D~mcnt~ h\d,;· cllcd _them. ·nonpaitldpating: dO:.·_ 
plansiomcctwithQ~innandScnaie dlg3D s:ild he would ~rk ~:_ · sldpplng ch~d .~rt,·p~~-!S,·:~ qui~y~_optcda_pollcy~1at'nllowcd:. notJ4rigs.· > •.- -·: . _ · ·. · 
President John CuUmon to discus.1 - tn-dy witJ1 the p-cmor. steroid :ibusc an~ mo~· . , · ·• , : •. --~ hundreds_ of lnm:itcs; some of them · Republicans argue that the Dcm~-
filllng the ncanl position of noml• 1hc Quinn c:unpalgn. did . not .. Cohen's v.ith~ pull Quinn' ;:"-::violcnl,. to Jca,-c nftci 'scning only omtic majority routinely shuts them· 
nee for Ucutcnant go-,=or. The lmmcdlaldy _l'C$J'Ond to a question _in a_uniq11C: ~ltiori:- . . · , : ·., ·: days o~ ,..ub bch!nd bars. · · o~t ofbudgcttalks, ~e;rts their ide.11 
thrtt.ofthcm \\ill submit the name about how much !nOucnceMadigan He gets a s:iy in who runs with ·•,• · Madigan •said he _is surprised , and_·uscs p3.riwncntarr mancuvm .•. 
of :i :candidate to the part)'S ccn_t~: ;'!llf1._JCullmon -~?ul,d ha\"C. •Quinn .. him ro·r ll~tmani t?Yerpor,,s_om~. · Quinn didn't fin: so~con~, Truit's . ·to block their kglsbtion. · ·. · · 
' ' '? t.- I \,.; , 
Choq.s_~·•any;:of:_t,h~~e;'Jf~~E\ph9r1e$. 
-t- -.;an with::·t~year. contta·cfs( -:_ . .-~,.-_ 
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-···-· ----.·.-~--;._Dot'r>ot D_ot_~ ... - -.... -----
_. ~;·: ·_-~-;~yl~:i:d:1~J~;=--.: >_·_; :,~:: 
When: 1 O p.m.-Frfday 
Whe~: Copper Dragon .-:. ~-; .,: 
Admission: $6 
Dack Roobins,Fcaturcs Editor'. --------
Chicago band Dot Pot_Do( comlligtQ-COp:()er B(agori 
. ' ,, ' ',,· ..... ··: ~ , ~... ,: .... ,,.' '! _. ' ··: •· ..• :'- ~ 1~ ':·•. 
Band from top ~veof 'Next Gre~t Anieric_an B~d'.stop~'in_<;;ar~oridafe:: :;~~~~~~~~~ 
DEREK ROBBINS 
• Daily Egyptian 
wd cailro -The fmul0115 Jmes. B.us pbycr 
; ~ Shmlc: and lad guitarist Rose Lagw.n3 
were part of a b.md allro Catlight. · -.... 
"When you pl.Jy around the: Chlago music 
On their Lut appar:mcc on "lhc Next · scmc:, you. ~omc: famili.u- with everybody 
• Great Amcrlcm e~nd," the: judgc:s·1old Dot· thc:rc:." Shank s.-ud. "You pin rc:spcct for )-Uur 
Dot Dot that while muslrnly 11 was good. the fdlow musl~-u and it builds a cam.aradcrtC.- · 
bind had troablc: conveying the: meaning of · • The: group gets along wdl b«ausc: of this 
the music It pl.1ycd. Friday, It cm be: judged . • £unili.uity, Shank Aid. 
In Carbondale. · • . .. '.'Thc:y'rc: likt a s«ond £unily to' me.• Sh.tnk 
Dot Doi Dot ls a Chicago-lwcd pop band s.-ud. "You spend so much time with thc:m; )'OU 
fonriro In 2007. lhc: bind finished fifth out of · . -c:in rc:31ly count on thc:m for anything." 
12 In ".The Next Groit Amc:rian ~a series . ::. ·~said her favorite: moment u a mc:m~ 
~ aim! on Fox_ln :!007. At 10 p.m. Frid.ty. : bc:r'ofDot Do1'0otwu not bc:ingpartof,hc:· 
Dot ·0ot Dot _will be: pcnormlng ·at Copper »Next Great American Bmd." but Instead wu 
Dragon.: • · · · whc:n the: band performed In Ciw.m April 25: 
. Leid rocalist and gulbr pl.i)U Adam Blair . . "It was a privilege: to be: able lo go out :hc:rc: 
s.-ud the: b.md c:nJoytd the: aposurc: "The ,Next and do that,• Shank said.. "Thc:rc: wtrc:<pt0plc: 
Gr.-.at Amcrlcm Band" give it. there who had ·nc:vcr got to hear anything lilcc 
,hc:showrc:allyhdpcdusgc:tourrwnc:out , · PROVIDED PH0TO;C0URTESYCATNIP PRODUCTIONS usbc:forc:. Thc:ylovc:dusandltwauwesomc:.• • 
Ihm." BWnald. "\'le had so much £uuupport Dot Dot Dot ls a Chicago !Msed lndle pop !Mnd that placed fifth In the 2007, FOX . The band pc:rformcd In Qwn because La-
and lntc:mt from people. it wu unbc:lic:vablc:. r ·· . rNllty show--rhe Next Great 'A!ll•,rlcan Band.•Tha· group w~I~ be performing at 10. guana Is from there. · • · 
lovc:d every second oflt." · ·' · • ' p.m. Friday at Copper Dragon.' · · ' . · • ·. • . . · · "It was Just web an c:moUonal apcrtence 
BWr said hc: wu especially proud of the: pc:r- : audition tapes. Of those. 60 wac Bown to Las·. On the show. Dot Dot Dot sang songs such for me:. I got to pl.iy In front of my &mlly. I've 
formancc: on ,he Next Great Amc:rk:.an Band" Vegas to participate: In a judging sc:sslon. Dot as "Pressure" by Bllly Joc:L "Let's Spend the n= got to do that before:," Laguana Aid. "It 
bc:ausc: the: group had only been 'togc:thc:r fur Dot Dot wu sdcctcd as one of 12 bands lo par•. Night T~ by the Rolling Stones and. In· was somc:thlng l will ncvu forget." · · , 
live months before: the show wml on the aiL Ucipatc In the sh~ which had an Amcrlan their final pc:rformancc on the: show, "Young · Dot Dot Dot bst pl.JyiJ In Carl>ondalc ()ct. 
-~ Dot Dot was chosen to be: on the shaw Idol format ~ lmolvcd vlc:wcn voting on the. Turlcs" by Rod Stc:wart. 1 · 23. BWr sa!d the band Is looking forward to the: 
from a fidd of 6,000 dilTc:rmt bands that sc:nt In wlnnc:n. • ' . BWr said the c:xpc:ric:ncc hdpcd him rc:alize · mum trip. · . . . 
· · · · • . !ww good the band ls and how it 1w a lot o( -We: love pl:ylng In ~ndalc," BWr sa!d. 
~-,,• ·M3i,,tsuchan~,;..;_,.,me.l~,;,p/ay1n~;,;my • 3':= =~~:,:= ;.~:;:~!~'r""''''"'· 
·._ . family.l'wnerergottomthatbefare.ltwas'somethinglwiDneverforgEt. . ·1twuprcttyamaz1ng.· .. . DmkRobblrucan be~dat 
• · · ·: · · ".'"":Rose Lagu~~ The band · fonnro bc:ausc the musicians drobbins@siutdu ar 
, • lead guitarist were~ with each othc:r, BWr ~d. BWr. 536-3311 at. 27i 
Class1f1ed- Ads. 
DcadIIHs · 
l.ne Ada: 12 noon, t day priar lo putlfation 
OlsplayMa: 12 Noon 2 days prior loplbficalion 
For Sale 
Auto·~ 
BUY, S!U., AHO TRADE. MA 
hJIO Salel. llnS H mine,, Ave, • 
C'~,457-7631. 
WANTED TO BUY: wlide,, nn-
nr,g Ol l\lll. Inds & cart, 125-SSOO, 
cal ln)1me, 21&-e289 OI ~1., 
2000 MAZDA MIATA LS, CXIIMr1J. 
l>lo,5speedrnanual, 1112K.wel 
mai'Cai.-.ed,. S3500, 61ll-e87•28111 
Ports & Service 
STEVE THE CAil DOCTOR. Moblo 
l.lac:harlch!Snow~ 
457-7'984 or ffUllle, ~-
McitorqJdeS .. ·_ 




C'DALE. 1002 S. OMiand, 11C10S1 
from SIU, 1.5 Slory. 3 lmn, 2.75 
blllhl. fn,place, lrltwdb, ·~ sq 
11. loli:md air,gashltal, cla.llA~ 
fflffl. fenced backyw. giwaoe.iat• 
I.JcTol!ld llhed. S167,000. 457.2292. 
HOUSE FOff SALE~ on H 
Sµrg«. $(5,000. buyer~ to, 
SS.000 for dtv cred4 & s-1,500 ~ 
us aed4. l)leeseal Clyde Swan• 
,on. 54g. 7292. ALSO ~ house on 
t,I Cl~~ lut $5,000 Clly aedl 
~ SS.000 stm&M ~ 
furniture 
flpgilonces · 
REffiXlERATOR. 4 )I'. S195. glass 
t,p CIDW, $250, wA:f, 3 )I', S350. .. 
sidoby~~.-b 
door, $250, 457.a:J72. 
SUlO EACH WASHER, DRYER. .. 
110ve. reMgemlt, 110 day gua,, W. 
Al)pliarats. 457 •77G7. · • 
·For Rent· 
Aooms_l I 
5 UIN WALK TO~ dean lll-
clly, pt,u pnnjl. OffY S2:51mo. 
Id Ind, 541>-2831. 





NICE HOUSE wlklll)IIOtnoz: lN 
Sd'COI.Mllet.~.3p,,opl, 
looking lat I nve. l)loaMcal~ 
8-&CD-7292 OI D24-31!n 
ROOMMATE WANTED PDN 1140!! 
w ,a. 3 l00fffflAla. looU;: tor 1 
mo,e, ~ catl~S-·-, . 
5'1l-m20tD24-37113. ; . 
FAU.2010,4AVM.APTS.1&2 
tom,.Cll!!lldrlllceqs_hdn,,;lln. 
ra, SW lcc:allan, sale, &Cli-4935. 
~E::J 
GREAT UHOl.OROS. FOR FAU. 
l&21mn.~9;lll.c:la.l'IO . 
peta. llrollE. PlrltSl.,201•3732. 
P MP tN 
1.2..3 & Ii BORU H00S£S, APTS 
TOWNHOUSES 
. 457"302 . 
W.Fl'Nmal\lluUhd,cablor. 
t. 2 &3 bdrm. 1r,1U.n & 
2010 · 






Dlspla9 Qd Rates. 
Open rnte ol $12.80 per caumn Inch. Frequency llnd c:ontract 
dlxounts ar• availiblil. , 
For mor• lnlonna~ ccntad AITbef al (818) 538-3311 ext. 231 
I BORI.IFUT,M\JlTll'I..Eloca-
tionS,oosolo~wJd.d/w. 
C8nlral hea!lu. lat;t dolell. SS2S, 
~$Ci0nlrl.lllS-457-IIISM. 
WWW-IIPbl!JOllll net • 
OUR NEW tf0USllfQ option, vet· 
~ of. . 
,...,lnllnc!IY9,waylo.-dl 
..,, '-lntJ tolllllona by pnca. .· .. 
,mmenl1lee end loeallon. The . 
N¥dl engine alto oflen I way lo 
Ylew plctutH and floor plene of · 
1heproptf1ylomakeyw,houa-, 
Ing -,ctia bl-. In lddlllon, 
111e onnn. acceaabltny mun H 
rnllab1411o)'0U24hcM'llday,7: 
CMfl •--. Call a c:lanllltd Id- . 
Tlaor at 536-:llt t, option 2. tor ln-
bmatlon on haw lo list your Y• 
candN CCI ~pat• . 
lnlntu:om. • • • .: • 
1, 2. 3. BOOM APTS and 2 tdml .. ; 
lcffllame~IIS525. tllOl1 
1em11s-,avaa,c11~Prop-
fltf ~ 1115111-649-:?390. 
IIOVl lH SPECIALS!II '· 
CtOAOETOYIH APT, 1000 IL · 
ORAMO AV!, 2 bdrm IYal, wew, · 
lrllll Ind, CNHlle laundry, nlll• 
Ing dlalli-a lram SIU. quMt loca-
llon, calt SlWI~ •. 
WEDGEWOOO HUS, 2 ixm: 1.5 
bdl,~~.l)CIOl.gradc, 
prcl. lcr I.lay & Al-9 2010, 541>-~ 
SCHIUJNO PROP£RTY. · 
&35!.latWALNUT 
--.8dlllllngprop. 
. ·S1~1M)tt5' 'e., 
~ NOW FOR ~1()-2011 
BORU 40CW.Ulll •. ' 
. t05E.P&l1r • •. 
8313 OLD HWl' 13 
40CW.MILL· 
:· 1015&9051.PAAK' 
'1155.1020. 1025 '. 
: : AUTUMN POIHT 
VERY LO 3 BORLI, inum. ~.:. ' 
haldwoodllocrs,doll lDSI\J, l1Yd 
Aug. cal 1124-19M. · 
C.tlAlEJMt!OflO NICE & Spacious . 
2bctm.aYtr'/M!lr9011W.._. 
Rd.laundry.w11etlnct.napett. • , 
$450mlo. 549-4WS. • 
ALL NEW STUOIOSI Laoth;I tor 1 : · 
new a;,C? Slart her•, II new decor 
andllA'i manyanenilln.nndl 
illlt more room. ISII lbolA O\.w • 
S"90C&mt,Afb,~at. 





1g IIUdio. IP'dal rain. cu e Het-. 
-.~1513-457-t799. · · 
-4 BOAAA. 2 BATH.•~.~ hall 
\ &le. lj ,an!. Wit'/ close ID SIU,· 










12 . DAILY EGYPTIAN 
. . .. . . .. ·- ·IIRANO.,;EW~-~~'.I 
c"CAt.E'.1 ,·21um~1na~ 
i,fd,r~~~----







UK£ NEW, 3 BORU. I bloclt la 
~flfWJl!1felfc.da.wld.d/w, 
rwwcr,><We,p,Naleya,d.he 
on- pa,\lng. no petS. 5U-4808. 
WEDGEWOOD HUS. 2txlrm. 2.S 
balhl, "'fll. Clod,. tllnl}e. aval 
N'#, Uay and Aug :2010. 5-1~5505. 
ASPEN COURT "1'8, 4 bdrm. 4 
bai:l ll)wttQM. pool, Cl/Illa rwm. 
C011"C)Wf lab.balell>all:O<.lt. Aug 
:IOI0, 5-1~1700. 
QUIET 2 BOOM. 425 Ro!lswcll1 C.,,. 
cle,Ubalh,Nt..nl<Jd,a,.w,lj, 
0/W,pllvalelel,oodpa!io.ceirQ 
,-. ala~ '77Q'lm 
same lloarplan ...i. 2220N. Iii-
nois, $730,ml, 457-tl~. 
~
2 DORIA. 2.S llATM. Cllw, wld. ~ . 
poolbellll,lwge1'0011'11,IOOO 
13"1vn, Sl!50, 425 RobiollonClrCII, 
sooo. call r:onlldnd. '57-111~. 
~
AlPHA 'S 2 BORU. 747 E. Pstt, 1.5 
bd\~CVw.tn»Jatblf,ptvlle 
i.rcedpalio.CN,gl'anl, calScon-
Sldetld. S750. Same l!ootptln aval 
2421 SL '690,304 H ~




2 BORU lllt, near C,at, OrtNrcl 
lW,$450hnoCllllll~lo, 
lll&-2!12-4258. 
3 BDRM. 2 BA Tlf, ltffi0delld, -.Al 
h0011~. da, lllngD lhld. lw.:I 
ll<S,nopo,ta.NCl.llok,~. 
M'BORO. HEWER LARGER ~ 
e«UWIIIN,2bdrm. I.Sbalh,m 
pets. garage, 521-6014.. .. · 
Houses.~· 
· .• 21!0fU,1S, 1104N.C#lco& 
BORMAPT. 707So.t11O•1An<S 
An Awall A 15, call 521 
LOVD.Y 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
""'SIU. rkeya,d, wM. p.llfoct for 
21tnont1. Y..50hno.457-'•2Z. 
\'iE ARE Ou:LtllliO 2,,.,. 5 tx1rm 
""-~ .. c111a1-..a1~w. 
11~.avlillo,"1.g.l)leaMCAICl)lle 




·9w1n10n Id 549-7292 Of 112~'. 
USBORUHOUS£S.Cll'llrll •·-·· 
hltnl.'ai:. •Id. dole la SIU, ..... 
;Au;.~~ . '. I, 2. 3, 4, S & II BOOM HOUSES & 'APTS..l'WUlloSlll310WChlny, 
. W.- 1:1 SIU, 5"Me08, M pn. · 
4 BORU. 2.S bdl. d.-. • ....U.. a-'C. lg FOR R£HT 4 OORU tnN, ~ 
Iv 100111 & IJlchef\ Sl2S5ffll. no .. · · l'lfflOdeled. nK ~wld. u:, 
petsalo,,od.cd ll1&-521117M. iawncaren:t. i»ta arc..d,rni 
=.,CT;,,'!~~~· 
rieeya,d. VMA'""'I. 54Mg)5, 
2 8ROU. 2.5 BATH, on lull, l'n-
~. ,.,_,,, IIXlral. Gla'C ~ . 
School D1'l avad l"IO'lf. 54~~000. 
---~--~ 




URNe:w opllOII, .• 
~
an lnlerlClhot wr, to .. 
lorhoutlngl0Mlonetl1 
• anvnenhlft and locatlon. 
-cn engin.ai.oon... 
IO,,... plduM n:I r.oor . 
olllwprope,tylo!Nlla 
lloualn; -.di a brNZ& In 
Ille cnlN ~
ltanll8blell:lyou24. , 
hog 2010.calJ.illllll-71~1W. . 
HOlLYWOOO, ll!AT BRAD. ffl'l:I 
hMbnulAl.,.3&4bdr!II 
IQju,, r,aN' ... lrOwdln. lgbdffl'II. 
bade0,V.,,Awbn5'Ma:5. 
Mobile Homes·;, 
:IOIX'J UOOllE •.OI.IES tor tW11. 
~- IS!dlr,_ffllNIOlfflffl. 




8RA!i0 NEW.~~ fOOT 2 
tldlm, 2ball; -s hool<I.C)I, ,v.. &le, 
"""9Yll'IIC,~IIIIMl'M-05.15 
~· NICa1&2~11,S22','300, ·_ 
LAWN&lraslllnd.rr;i,Jllrr.alnlon 
......... now, w...aoco. no dogl, 
www.~"lllacan 
LOW COSTR£HTALS, ~,...,.. 
p«Solc,529-4444,<. i.··· 
-:HUCKSREHTALcc:111 '· · 
• , .. t ~. - ' 
NEWLY Ra.lX>ELEO, 2 llOAM. 
walet. •uh. & lawn lnc:t. lg llllded . 
lotl,~ll~cat 
$4~713, WWW i,,e,ub-CIOffl 
Commerclol Property 




· HelQ Wonted 
GWffcrTYLOOOE 
Taldng~IDhndllfp.·" 
~peq:a.. . .. 
SERVERS. mppwlemd, ·•. 
ORU cooiK. np NQUnd. 
lat men r,o call 457~021. 
DAV, EVE1IN1, M£XE1C> llhllll,' . 
aps:lylllEIGlwco,C"dala. 
• daf, 7 dayu WNL Call 
~adYl.-.. ~11, 
!Ion 2, 19' lntonna11on OIi how 
1181 r-=- vxanclN on . •. : 
·:•; ,.,. i&l\)'. ~· ., ~-




· 2 l»m: 402 s. Alt\ 
:S8clrm:416S.Wutr,glz)n 
• , 401A W. Urn, 2 balh 
401BW.Dn 
724 l,lape, Uboto · ..
4Bcmi:WIN.Canco.21:4,ai, 
... i,LookAtWhat 
.... '.we H_aye.T~·9ffe_r,~ 
- Walking distance to· Rec & SIU 
- Credit & background history .. 
on ell tenants 
- Located on Saluki Bus Route· 
- Np'P~ts : · -:<. · 
3 & 4 Bedroom Furnished Ap:utments ·. • . 
W.-itet/xwc:t/Tr.tsh lndudetl .~ On-Site· l.iundry 
FR.EE Roommate Assistance;_ Pd ftlcndly I 
Semester, 10 ;tnd 12 Month le?scs · I 
I , .r '•• t ifuW1v.iMA~ ~ ·~. l· ·. 
c~II 61a~9ss..Is·sss·to,t;1y! j· 
. www.lakeloganapai-tmcnts.com ... · .• '. I 
---- .·-·--•-.. -··· • --~· . ~ ...... - . ---~ 'J 
·t~C@.t 
·., ~ 1;~.--~~.~: a~~~ .. ,,:. 
UQfi'~~~~. 
NOW-LEASING FOR·FALL°2010 
· 1 bed/ 1 bath 3 bed/ 3 '. bath . 
2 bed/ 2 batµ . 4 bed/ 4: bafu 
.... : ·---•---- . ~ ... , ·J f:. -~~ ~JJ '----.' ·.-••. - "- -~ -- -- - ~ --- '·- . .. .. __ _ 
.. ~ . ~ 
,. J[,: Wednesday; February 10; 2010 
'NO'N ACC£PTIOO N'F\JC,\TJOOS twlOYMAN SERVICES, PAINT• 
1otmedlani:.ax.tan~a tlCl.ysdwut.homar.pan, 
alpodicl'IL .. lrainlarCDlal 1118-~. 
~.CIIIDodll'tuslll•:,·. ---------
S:49:28~•1 ., .. 
J'. .• • •.· 
l _,,.. 
JOt0."11 AFFORDABLE HANDY• .. -
~poleaa-.alPli0'9.dedl 
 l'lln0dolrog, l'nll.i 
~ llgo,rg. n:icllrV "l)U, . :. 
lllllanrepar,bniallon,.-, 
-~529-3973. 
Wanted .Q-- . 
WEDUtt.lOST~ 1 
._,__ _,..,,,~wlndow&lc, 
Atlle ~ 457-~7. . • • 
Free High Spted Internet 
· 24 Hr. Maintenance 
· · • Permit Parking 
. · Wa&her/Oryer . 
.. ,-. ' Dishwasher 
Wednesday, February HJ. 2010 
.1: 7; 
5. 
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2 8 5 1 4 6 3 9 7 
1 3 9 2 8 7 5 4· 6 
6 4 7 :s 3 5 '1 8 2 
3 7 6 5 1' 9 4 2 8 
4 '1 2 :s 7 8 9 3' 5 
9 5 8 3 2 4 6 7 1 
8 6 1 7- 9 3 2' 5 4 
5 9 4 8 6 2 7 1. 3 




. :~: : .. -~ 
. . ' 
MOTOR!i'iACHE~UPSA 
EL I HUi11REEL~NOUS 
A E R O B I 1: E X E R C ,I S E 
. T~~: D 0 E ~ I M At~ A V I 0 N I C : 
, ... ._ ~ 
.. 
. , LYBBAF I 
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w, PER;1CHUU~.:J~AS I AN 
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.lf;; Freshman center · 
.'!-'( GeneTeaguegoes 
• i :.\? up for nshot during; 
, · ~'ff\ the Jan;23 ga:ne 
'i ,." ,,~ agalnstllllnots State 
11ttheSIUArena.; : 
The S11lukls, after 
losing· to Northern.·; 
Iowa Saturday ·· 
55-52, wlll look to . 
•pull off II Yllnat •·; 
,:0s p.m. today ai .. 
Mlisouri State.· · 
::Salukis fo0.1Eio1 s-Wiep 
season seri.eS 1 fro'in··Bear~ 
. .. . . . :-- ., . - •. ' 
for MVC Player of lhe Year, and Feb. 3 game in scoring. netting 29 
hcldfomtofourpolntsandfourre~ points, going 10-19 from the field 
bounds:. · . . • ,· •, ··and 7-Jl from 3•pbini range:. Ofhls 
· Just one ~-eek ago, the SIU men's . Lowery s:iid Teague and pglsed~ 29 points, 20 came ip the fim half. 
basketball team was pulllng out ·a had a tough matchup and nullified Junior forward/center wm 
tough 73-67 victory against ·. Mis- eadi oihcr fu. ~U's 55-52 loss to lhe Cicdonorc joined Leonanl in dou-
·souri Stale at the SIU Arena. ·· • Panth~Saiurday;_ ·, hie figures for the g:Jnc, scoring 12 
Today, the Salukis (13-10, 5-8 ".Theyhad a hc:avywcight boxing points while knoddng down all six 
Z..tissouri Valley Confcrmcc), will· match ~ knocked each other out," · ofhls free throws. 
hea~ to Springfield. Mo.. in · an at- Lowery s:iid. ~ey cancc:Ilcd each .Senior guard Tony Freeman, who 
tempt lo sweep· the season series other oui. honestly. . . led the Salulds in scoring Saturday 
from ilie Bears. Northern Iowa coach Ben Jacob- with 17 poinu. s;ud the I.earn needs 
Head coach Chris Lowery s:iid · son sald Teague has been key to the .. to learn how. to cxcart~ dOW11-:-tii; 
the team.ls confident going into Its Salulds' improved play. - stretch in order to win dose gamG. 
last six games of the regular season. -feague is one of the bigger rea• · · •11•s not over until· the b= 
•n's about not lctllng the stuff af. sons why they're playing better here sounds; Frccm:m s;tid. "Every p~y is 
fcct )"t?U mentally that doesn't need In the !..st thrcewcdcs," J~nsald. crucial. especially down the ttl~ 
to affect you; Lowery said.' . Three other players joined ,ye just gotta do a better job of~-
In the win, SIU freshman center Teague in doubie figures for the Sa· · eetJting plays and being tougher:" 
Gene 'Teague scored a· career-high lulds. as iunior guard; J!!slin Bocot • . -1he Salulds will look to ~1 the 
16 points while grabbing dghl re, . scored 13 points, sophomore guard· Bears at 7:05 p.m. today ;t Mimiurl 
• bounds to lead the Salukls to the win. . Kevin Dillard scored ll points and State. 
Teague also scored nine points, sophom'orcforward Anthony B~k-
~d grabbed five rebounds Satur- -er added. ui points. . ' .. 
day against Northcrnriowa senlor . M~uri Stale (!iS. 6-7 MVC) 
.• center Jordan Eglseder( a candidate JUnlor guard Adam ~nan! led the 
-Stile T. Smith~ be mid1td at 
sts34@siu.edu or 
536-33ll e;rL 2-?6. 
~~- . - ~-n'~ .. -E,. ·_ .. H_OU_s_· IN-,---G_· ' ------'-----
. -~ ~; _ ·~ · # 1. in student housing 
getcarbondaleapartments.com ... -.. J t;wghouse 
The Dawghouse has been an Invaluable 
housing ~rch tool to SIU students 
slni:e 1997. · ,:his option offers students 
a co!!ection of did<able blllboards that 
take you directly to the w<:&site of the 
_top carbondale_ ProJ)e!ties. 
siude:com/dawghouse 




The Associated Press 
week in the history of this city:' ' Ten Carnlni krcwcs lint floats:_ • 
Payton said, rablng- a ·g11u of for the team to ride. More than a 
champagne during a t?ast outside dozen marching bands joined the • 
NEW ORLEANS'-· Only the'dty'shlstorlcGalllcrHall. team on Its 'route, which passed, 
~ Super Bowl _victory parade The parade. a·w.ccJc. b~ore the by the edge of the French Quarter · · 
could upstage Mardi Gras.In New 'city's slgnaturc:Fat Tuesday ct!• and ended at t~e.~lty'a convent.Ion 
Orltans:· ··-•:·"~ ... _.,·.•: ., •. , ,, ,,cb'raiic:in; '.iiarlcd.~dllt1id~ ._thdr, eenlcr.Anofficialcrowdestlmate. 
-- -•• = Camlnl : ' float, carrying • home turf at the _Louisiana Su- . wasn'_t • immediately available, 
Saints players. coaches and team . perdomc. Black/gold and: white but many fans said the gathering 
owner Tom Benson rolled past 'confetti floated ·over the crowd . seemed larger than any during 
.tens of tho,uundJ: of jubilant 'andaman'weartn"g.1;0SalntsJadtct 'MardfGras. - -1 
fans In downtown New Orleans held aloft ulgn that read, ~Happy , . "'Ihls ls wildu tlwl MardrGras,• : 
on Tuesday,. two days. after the · Lombardi Grut• · -~-- --• ' aald Frank V. Smith, SS, a lifelong. 
_ ·43-ycar-old franchise WOD Its flnt . , Thi: floats stopped at a review- New Orleans resident who shot pho- . 
NFL championship. _ . _ Ing. stand so elected officials, in• tographs of pl.ayes from the rear of 
Playcn. wearing_ leant Jcncys duding Mayor Ray Nagln, Gov. a pidcup trudc. "I've never seen so 
. Instead _- of _tradJUonaJ Carnival Bobby Jindal and Sens. l,bry many people out here like this. 'Jhls _ 
maw and costWllt~ tout.! beads Landricu and David Vlttcr, could ls bautlful, man.• · 
Into the crowd ancl :!iii:d auto-· toastthc:tcam's31-17;..in0ftrthe' ShannonCobb,lB,ofMetalric. 
graphs for throngs of 1cre.unlng lndianapol!J Colts. uld the parade was a partywtth'a · 
fans. Benson shouted •Who Vat!• "How~ the 'Who Dat' nation Ced · purpose. _ 
Into a microphone from hls pc.-ch tonisbtl• Super Bowl MVP Drew · •Everybody Is here: for one· · 
}:~J;~~~-~:.~~·;.~~:;~:·,~~-~: ,,._! .·• ·.· 
;~SP-~!f.C.ourt Apartments . 
. ·:. ·.~HUGE.-· 
·,4 BEDRO.OM / 4 BATHROOM 
TOWNHOUSES AVAILABLE FOR FALL 2010! 
• ,· . ' •. .. •. ~ '>' • • 
··> 
atop a float. Head coach Scan f-ay- Brea ydlcd whm his Ooat stopped at ·reason: their love for the city' and 
ton blew kisses and held the Lorn- the micwing stand. "'Ihls toast goes . their love: for the Saints -and to · _; ~;,;;.;.:J.:..,~~~~~ f!~....,,_...,.~,...~~~,;rii1~~meil 
bard! Trophy over his head. -- out to you. We~ fO'l and we: won . show our appreciation for what 
:Herc's to the best Mardi Gras tllat champioruhlp for you.• they've done for" us:' she said. • 
' .•, . Free First E~am -. 
~c!~~~~'::1~:::~i~: .. ~C~~~~;-~~~~~ 
~=~~~;~~:;.~ .. 0~~;~~~~~~=-~ 
Ruftki Potato ChipsP1W-17rkd $3.99~ , ,' . :· .. -..:!11$6 
SmobdHamorMildChcddarCbc:m. ·' ·'., '· S4.99lb 
Cobs a.ad~~  "i1 pie ""' : : '. ~ . . ': > ; . ~7-! :~' < 2i$8 : ·with an Adoption. ': -. :. troni -Huma_~~~Socletv,,'.· _· 
, · . .:.of .. Southern.llllnols ,.· <· . · • .;.·,. ·•-·:.y::-:-:·~1:Sinllessoutfiotstulnthc~-'.:_,';,· · .,• .. ·-
. --·-:• t· C!mf2l:?~~5r~amti.::JiilJ&a 
~·~~ ~: 11111111 ft. 
~Sil): , .. ,· t~7\-rt. ~:~-: ,:~D~BO~r, ;el~tO ma1ce ::~:l~ ~6?,.<>~:·~g $66;Q~o 
. . . - . UJt:";: . . . -:';~ New. Saluld otr~n: coordinator. wiit"dcddc the'linal ;~ but. b: '.~ .. tiiadi ~ .final ddmnlnatlr.m yc1: 
. : : . : . •.. . : .. "• _;. •• : , : KalcnDeBoerwill~nukebctwmi "Wld~tostaywithlnthauan6'C:· . Mocciawd. . . . . . . 
• . : : . • • . ' : •. - ' . $63,000 and SU:<X)() mnu.ally, Athlctk . . 9\Vhcthcr . ~ch' want, to fiddle . Mocda said ; former offensive 
~ Director Mmo M~\Cda sald. . ; a little bit hen: and th~ he has that : coordin,.tor Phil. Longo made about 
Moa:b said had coach Dale Lennon ·. ability contractmlly, but we luvm't ' $65,000 annually. - . . , _.. 16 • W:eQ!l~~y;FeJ,niary:10,2010 
. . . r.:: ;. ~.sl~~~~ .· .. , '.'. .·· . . . '. /~. 
MEN'S BASKETBALL : 
EVans··qiiits·: ·1u basketball 
l. .· . , ._. •• '. • .. , . 
· Soph~inor~·'.; 
center:· ."_IiJust 






The 6-foot-11-lnch sophomore . 
cmtcr ~ he made the Jcdslon to 
leave the • tom· following practlcc 
MolMhy aftrmoon. 
· •11 Just wasn't for me anymore.• · 
Evans sill "Everybody's Jookb,g for 
a fingtt to point. everybody'• looking 
• to bbme somebody and there's rcilly · .. 
nobodytobbme: · · ... · · -. 
· · The SaluJds are JJ-10 om.all on 
the seuon. and sll in ninth pl.tee In 
the Missouri Valley Confcrmcc with 
a S-8 record. · · · · .. · 
· : Evansuthedghthpbyawbohas 
· left or been dismiued from the ~ 
during Chris Loway's six-)~ Jllnt 
· as ht-ad coach, including Mike Dale. 
Bnndon Wood. Joshua Bone-. Jordan 
Armstrong. Torres Round~ Chrb- . ' 
t1an' Comdlus and Ry:m Hare 
Evans s.tkl he was not sure If he' 
would tnnsfer to another school or 
ifhe would end his bask.ct~ career. 
In 21 g;uncs this season. Evms 
avmgcd 5.4 points and 3.1 rebounds 
pcrpme. .. ' ' . 
Evans \\'U. suspended twice dur-
; . L-lg the sea,on, once followins an 
ejection 1ri the Salulcis' Jan, 13 g;ime · 
ag;linst Creighton. and again for Sat-
urd.ly's g;ime against Northern [owa 
for a viobtion of teun rules. 
Evans s.tkl he W.l1 an athlete who 
'pbycd ~ passion ~·he gi,t onto : mail left ~n his cdlphone. Toum.,mcnb because .we had up• ."Thlslsmyhomc!own." Ev-,.nn.1ld. 
the court. • : . · · • . Athlctk Director Mario Moccb pacLusmen. people who bad been , Just w.mt lo be thankful b what this 
, rC2lly slowly stutcd loslng my s;dd he could not conlinn that Evans ui the progr.un for four or~ )-ears.• pLt« p,: me and wlw I was able to 
p;mlon for the game alllfi mily don't has quit. and his curnnt sWus Is that Mocda aid. •1 thlnlt the path back to blcc front it. Thu's what means the 
know why.' El-ms said. °1 Just re,.lizcd he has been suspended from the team. succm lies In conlirulty.', most to me, not just a ball and a hoop.• 
thatlcouldn'thdpthisteamwinarry7 Moteb said the Salulcis were ai.. Evanswdhe~thahkfultocv•.,. 
mon:. l realized 1 was just hurting my• thdr best when they had contln~ eryonc he encountered since trans-
sd£. ljust didn, w.w to pL7enj'fflOrC." '• · .. ''Wcbadoursrc:3¼cstSUCCCSS0\'1:t. fming to Carbondale Community 
.Lowery did not~~ a voice ·, ~ tut. ~-~ ago In :the. NCA!- • :~ ~ ~ scnloryar. 
, Stile. T. Srr.ilh am be rtaehcJ at. 
·" ~siu.tdu or· 
, . 536-331 l ai. 2¼ ;' 
· Salulds '.will be the teanito avoid Ill Arch M~dness 
.:_,,• .. •;·~ •· ..... ,;, . i , ; , . : ... • ·:_?·•. :• :· ::.. • ,_· ,:_,;l ,\,·, ·•.: .. 
:'·. The SIU. But If you ask Northern lo~I; :sutlfyouaslcNorthemlowaorWichitaState.~.iffhey .:., louwhcnltcomestoconfidcnce. 
men'!baskctball' or Wl.chlla Stale, the top t,o . wcintttiplaytheSalulclslnthefirstm'undofArrhMadness, . Following the team's heartbrcak-
teams. _re~~rd_ . teams I,? the conference, If th,v : . • · .· .. ·. . . , . · . . · ·• . • · • • • · • Ing three-point loss to Northern 
co~ld _easily: be. :want. to:pby the Salulcis In the' .the/rresponseswould~~~aff!SOun_cfing, '?lo. ·. , , . Iowa ~turday, Freeman said SIU 
\?•4 · ,' overall' first round of Arch Madness, their • . • ,. ·_' ~. _ . :•. ~ .. , : •. ' \ _. • ·, ha; never bceiu:iore·confident. 
and 11·2 in the ' respo~ses would Hkdy be a re- i : ... • .:: '. :-1 : • . ' • ·1 think our confidcrice !sat an 
Mis.sour! Valley ... soundin~ :'NO:. • •. : . ; : State in overtime at the SIU Arc.::·':. • In addition t~ Teague, the Sa:· 'all,Ume high:' Freeman uld. ~We 
Conferen~e •. · .. : .. SIU has shown _the ability to · na. 'They dropped a dose game· lukls have: reigning MVC New• ·know we can play and beat IJl)'• 
But as It stands, the team Is 13· .. play with anr team in the confer• : to rival Creighton: aho tied (or : comer of the Year Kevin Dillard, body In _our league:. That'•. what's 
· :10' overall and 5-8 In the MVC af'. enc~. The team suffered a three:·, third in ,th~ MVC. by two points -~C!"2glng 13.l points peqame. so frustrating ·about these dose, 
•. ,tc~ golng2;-6 In conference games point lo_ss on_ the -~~J° tc(the: in Omaha; Neb. . ~- ·.' and leading the MVC In-assists closclciues." ·. •. ; .. 
: decided by five points' or fewer. · . MVC-leadlng ind No. 19-rianked • ·~;SlU has the. talc~t, to beat top per game-with 5.5. ·s·enlor gu1rd The Salukls will be ready on'ce· 
• : '. : If lne t cam does not move Into · Panth en and· a one:polnt Jou at ; teams. In the conference.· Fresh- Tony freeman Is ncraglng 12.S. March rolls around. and no team 
l sixth place by the 'end ofthe sea-·'' home: to Wichita State.- . { \: ; man center Gene Teague proved . points per game, b third In the: .. : in the MVC should be excited to 
'. son·. ii will ~play In the .Thursday -: · In addition to those dose los.s~ i that he, ls •for .real bl holding•· MVC. In 3-polnt percentage ;at''· sec.them:' 1 ' ,. • . •• • ; 
• play•ln gameofiheMVC.Tcurna-- es.·theSaluklsha~ebeattwp'ofthe';-.Northem Iowa'• fordaii Eglscder;,\ 43:2 percent and gives the Salu~· '·\,->· . ' . !· '·I ·•:u ! . 'i 
JDent, trying to get a quarterfinals three teams tied for;third place t' ;a froritniMeifor MVC Playu' o( t~, kb 'tlte :veteran' ,Jcadenhlp they. : '.' .: SliidSmilh. can be rtaehcJ at, 
: matchup with one of the top two·'· in' the 'conference; taking down, the,Year.•to·Ju~tfo\ir p'otnu·u~};n«d.~•.~;; •·. >: ::~~ .<. :'. . ·. ·<: >. · . '!W4@siu.tduor . . 
, }tct;">:::;.~"._;;.{~;~~t~~·~•.::,J~ttH?:1>?~-~(i~f ~~}!12-~~ tt~t~~:~.~~:~F#r,:i ~·t:t~\~~.>ZB:~.~1~~~:.t~ i~~~)!t~:-~ ·:.:J ,:_.~Wt~~:~ t;~.•-•.-. 
~ \ ~ '\' •:• '".,: o : ••.,• 't •••• • ~ ., .. _. _! • .. .' .. / f// • ,,,-, ~·.•/I/•. ,· ', , t ~. _{ 'f,~•~· It-.. ~•/'~, ,. ~~-a:_ _'• .-.,• ~ •~~t.~f,• ~\ ,:~~{I_ • ~ :1 ° • .; ~• ;•: ~: ,.,/ ~ ...,·;, '~~•* ~!•. :.~· ".•_-/.t,~,; ·:~_."·,~;. ~i/,.. ,_..-.. ••· '<: ,: ... ~,~ (/.~ ~ '"~,'.·,\'.,_ ... ,: / •.~. ,•." :! _,,,-~., ~_.'!',-\•:;,t ', ~ ';.•,;• •-_ • • .' 
DE HdtJSING; 
Dail~~.!!~ll # li . GUIDE j 
. . : for your stude~t hOusing search·. : 
getcarbondaleapartments.com 
Our new HouslngSearch option offers an 
Interactive way to search for housing solutions 
by price, ammenitf es, and location. This search 
engine also offers a way to view pictures and 
floor plans of the property to make'your 
housing search a breeze. In addition, the 
onllne accesslblllty make It available to 
you 24 hours a day, 7 days a week. 
DE Classifieds: 
Online or In Print 
Toe Dally Egyptian drcu!ates 20,000 
copies per day and can be found nearly . 
everywhere on campus and the · 
surrounding community - even John A. 
Every we11<.day offers our readers a 
convenient, hard physical copy of our 
paper, which can put you In touch with 
dozens of property owners and possibly 
your perfect place to live DE classifieds 
onllne brings you 
the same lnformatlon 
as DE dasslfleds In 
print, but allows you 
to search on the web 
from wherever you 
are, when.ever! •. , .. 
1 
'l 
--~-- ..., .•t,·.-.·,.:,> 
The 
Dawghouse 
The Dawghouse has been an Invaluable . : 
housing search tool to SIU students . 
since .1997. This option offers students 
a ·collectlori of dldcable billboards that 
take you directly to the website of the 
top carbondale Properties. 
The DE 
: slude.com/dawghouse 
,•·:,.-~ L~; ""-:J•·,;-; i- ~ 
Housing Guide 
The ultimate In hard copy convenience. 
The DE Housing guides are printed 
quarterly and offer the largest selection 
of housing solutions from top property 
ownf?rs In carbondale and surrounding 
communities. It's portable, it's 
lnfonnatfve, and It saves you time! 
~~•-, 
,,~·t;,r .,~ ·a;.·-". ,f.~  .l _ ~
. p~B~ .,:..:s;.' 
=..~ .• ~ -~•._...:, 
-...,49'J/ _;:y;:: ' " 
W~-manage multiple 
·· ... · progfrties in . 
th1rarea 
- ~ . ' ... ' ' ~ . 
Flexible leases for 
: , some properties 
1 &·2 Bedroom Units 
Available for 
r{)n l'!!! !f !gl·• •::·i 
.. ~~i;profossional &\'· 
.· StudentRousing1 
'·.:._ .. n ~ir:t(\:\•;:} 
can for details: (618) 529-2620 
2001 W.Matn St.carbondale,IL 
. 457-8302~'.: 
. -~~--. HOUSING .GuiDif . ' . 
: - - , ... ~ ~ . 
. .. .,,., .. 
The Be~:t Rentalfiri T~wn . ,. 
Available Fall 2010 
BRAND NEW.TOWNHOUSES!. 
Washer, Dryer, Dishwaser, Central Air & Heat, 
Individual Balconies, Close to C~mpus, 
~ri~Level/Bi-L~vel/Flats 
~- ,.· 
. ., ...... , .. ' 
8 OTUER TOWNHOUSES. . ~ 
r ' 
AVAILABLE NOW 
Pick Up Full Rental List NOW at 
_ 206 W. C9llege St., S1dte ll 
Wednesday, FebruarylO~ 2010- · . ·:. HousING ~umE~ ···"· · · 
~-·· 




m~ts? lflt doesn't work out, who bas to leave? 
Be artful how )'OU present the Idea of a 
wriltm agrttmcnt. b«:ause It can be mlscon-
Hcre Is what move.com SU1?8CS1s you put strucd. HopdulJy, your new roomnule Won't 
together in a writtm contract before )'OU view this agrttmcnt as a bdt 0£ trust, but to 
move In with your new roommate: The con- a,-oid the possibility, stress that this contract 
tract should diSCU$5: Is all about cqwlity. Rossurc your roommate 
• Rent: Who ls golng lo pay It, and how tmt the .agrmncnt prct«u him or ha Just as 
much arc they going lo pay? much as II protects you. You Uld your room-
• Space: Who gets to stay in which room? male should contribute tqW1ly lo both en-~-
• deaning: Is there golng lo be a set schcd- Ing the .agreement. and also following through 
·• · .:'.~- ·. ·. · OtylnspecttdandApprovtd., .·<. · . ·. 
lists or addrtssu in front ptd ol 408 S. Poplu, urboncble.: Ruson.ible Rtnts. 
APARTMENTS f111du~ewat!r&~). . 
I ifDl:)OH ll!P!:Q2!! ·: , · ~ (wl tlrtCt) .· llEDROOH . 
E 106 N. Sndp St. -905 W. S,anort #l,#1 · 105"1.tWn SL 90S W. Syumort 113,4 
(0-..,in) # 1,#1 · 210 s. Sprincir # 1,111. 'iw lil, #4 · , 210 s. Sprinitr #~ 
ll!&-411. Bndzt SL (W/D" Sit,) · ' 4ll w. HoNM #1-#& 
(Triplta)#J,#4,#S ,', , " ' (ll'/DNSite)', 
ffl W. tw1 ~ #l,#6 . 
ule? Who's responsible for which duty? with the rules. 
. • Food: Arc you ·.Jwing. or do )'OU each Solf;11u'rcpbnnlngon moving lri with a ... . LUXURY EFFICIENCIES '. 
have your own sections of the refrigerator? roommate, undcntand )'~u•rc golng to have 
• Guests: Is It okay to have boyfriends/ plenty to worry about 7 '(rom who buys the · '. •OS S. Popllr #I ;#a (N• ua,pu,) (WID •.Siu) 
girlfrimds stay lhe night? How many times ~null stuff like dish washing detergent and HOUSES All Yiith W/D & FREE MOW 
a week? toUct paper to which one of you Is going to l BEDROOH 1m!Q2!f J IEDROOH ~ 
• Noise: Wli.l lime ls •quiet lime•? shcll out for the· ncuum cleaner.· So, save . IG4 N. lrld,:t St.· tOtA w. S,umor, } • IGl w, Sclriwitu . 410 s. fomt (I"._.,• 
• Moving out If one roommate decides to )'Ourself some stress and consider rmldng a · • llM"N. lndpSt. .9098. W.S,union ..,.. (2 ~.,,c1tt•.J• JOIS.Jame,• 
move ouL how much not.Ice should they give written roommate agreement to avoid many 502 N. 0m• 909C w. S,umor• :!.. ·~::a=· 906 W. Chtrrr (J MIi wlptit)• 
the othcr(sH of the roommate Issues befort they become a SOS N. Dnb• 00l4 91D W. Hill (l llaol• 
di .,,__ fi d d . • 2 OU ICDR . , SOl N. O,klmlr ' . 40) s. Oubncl (l bldl)• • Srats: How will you ban c ui,;,gm:- case or Ju ge Ju y. 100 S. Diua 911 w. S,amon . ; IO'I S. Oiunt 
-----------------------
309 s.oUW\II 309•,400-,402•,403•, . 11os.r11n1,• . 17:; w.s,u-n• 
JU S.Ou.wid 404',405•,406•,,w,• ,' .. : 401 S.Fomt·(~lfcd)•· 4f~l"bb)' 3n ~; ~ · Hott s.pnn.:~ ,. · 414 w. s,amon• · · 4 oR rnoRooH 
401 S. Cbllind 100 S. Daon• . , . . 4ll W. S)'UIIION' - - -- -
~=... (w/Wlpap)' I • UtDROOH ... 4r~~t .. to.tlK)' Finding pet-friendly hou·sing Move.com 
It may take time, so plan for it 
nity has a no-pets policy, there's a reason for IL 
Why bother arguing? Concentrate on places 
th.at wdcome pets. 
so, W. Sdnnru, 3
50
1EN.D~~ • . : 11)4 W. SdMJrU (w/dtdi)• SOS S. Fomt · 
.,....,. . (auhJ.1-.t,1~.,,c1tt•l' 
It's not Just about you-)'OUI' new apartment 
has to be right for your furry pal. too. 
Go 1n wdl-umcd. Get refcrcnccs, vmri-
rwian records, n-m a pct resume-It shows 
you're diligent and trustworthy. 
. o.RsoNoAte AREA- No zoN.iNG ·- ,1.10 t,1·mUTes FROM srnq 
Hen: arc fi\"e tips to get you a great pbcc for 
the both of JUU. 
I Bedroom Apts. undtr $300/mo. • 2 lltdroom Apts. undu S400lmo. 
· 1 Btdroom Houses (WID, wporu I pitlos) • l Btdroom Houm (WII), mott with CIA, 
· ; . . • < •· ~- · I plus bxhs, hup decks, I wporu) 
Lmury l Q. 2 IAh, 8rid, Houst; CIA, WID, Huie Deck, Cuport, Etc. 
. . . ·TOP MURPHYSBORO LOCATION . 
Pbn your Urulng. Bringing along a pct in-
\uh-o extra considcratlons. Fu>ding pct•frimd-
ly housing will ~take some extra time-
. plan for six months .at the outsldc! 
Tdl the truth. Don't try to snc:ak Spot in. Its 
trouble for you. trouble for Spot. may n-m be 
Ukga1. Who needs it? 
Gd ll on paper. A ,-abal OK Is not alw.ays 
OK. If a Luidlord .agm:s to forego a no-pets'." 
~ get It in writing. 
, · · . , luxvrious l Bedroom House (WID. CIA, l"i b,ths; pnp & p.wo)_.....,.,,_.,. 
iittf.idlii684~414S or,.684-6862~ -No Peta means It. 1f an ap.artmmt commu-
I' 
,t 
GI . ,. 
Looking for a new home for the Fall Semester?: 8~ 
Check out Alpha's various loc;ations: · · ;! 
;&~ 2220 N. Illinois ~-. 1000 Brehm .... ~-. 425 Robinson Circle· ~t 
",. 1205 Grand ~. 2310 5. lliinofs ~,. 2421 5. llfnois . · . · 9• 
1&,. 747 Park St ... -· -~-. Beadle Drive~:., :.,. ~ Cedar Creek·.:._-· ... · .. - ,f 
·Sp6Cial features intlude: · 
.,;-. 1.2,3,4 Be_drooms · 
~-. Energy Efficient · 
g-. Central Heat/Air 
:&-. Washer/Dryer 
,&-. . Dishwashe.r: Fenced In Patio 
~ CeU,ing Fans ;&-. Pets Considered 
.~-. L_arge Rooms/Closets ... ~-. . Free Parking ... ~-( 
··-
, c,• Front Door Entrance ig-. . NO APfLICATIO,N FEE 
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Wednesday, February 10, 2010, HOUSING.GUIDE'_ 
. HOUSING.GUIDE: . • Wednesday, February 10, 2010 
Gonqrrer·clutter Tips fcrr getting yourself-organized 
. . 
CORIHNE M. BOU RD EA ; 
Move.com • 
SarmmU)'S. -ibcnb-eakthcm~. pnyou."Siu~ t1ngc:.rganiud'1irthencw)'t'&Agood · anm:nsivelincclcp.wtysheMngand 
Into Rmllcr tasb and gh,: )"llUl'Kif. Comro!llng the cutter cby pbnncr m-.orpmxr b ~ ~· liirtl1 stlinse cubes. . 
. • de::id!in-:1,• • . . NI ciscntbl part cl all heme and f'0C' the new)~ bMst In I good qua)- Another ~i puadisie. Hold 
Rcstaillg order to )'OW' heme an She SlJFSCSU going throush cich ·~~Is mmiging dutttt lly sptcm with a alamr and address 1:\-aythlng. arrics a line cl~ 
allow )"OU to incrc:l5C )WI' produdhily · rocm ml dc-.-doping a str.iqy. "Get- Cutter an suck the energy out cl 1hr book. Ihytlrncr and Fr.inklin Covq bin., ldc:il fur ~ twr)thlng mm 
and cfficicncy. my ~ free )WI'• tir.g apnittd isn't jmt about deming rocm and nulcc )'OU ftd lctlwgic and fcalurc cxcdlcnl pwuung ~ In I p:dcnlng tools lo dcming suprlics. 
5dl cl dutkr_ and~ And by )WI'~• Sar.Ldm 53)'1 "'It's about ~ wrldycldcslgns. VIJlbgc cmblnas bmd at ,rccblty 
bring orpniud. )'OU an crc:ile scrm• cn:itlng die lii:)'OU want• Anri GunbdL a binding rncm- 5bit by going through all cl )'OW' stores or llc::a mm:rtsare another option 
ily and fwmony in )'OW' Iii: and. as a Proa:astlmtJon bcr clNAPO who spcdaliza In duttcr files and dlmlmting papers that )'00 to add a set1'Ccl style · 
bonw. mhice sm:ss. Htre arc l'OfflCtips Amy Siu ciSimply Orgmlzcd Solu-~ and runs a Los Angdcs- dm't nm!. ·ahm set up )'OW' files fmJi &skds an be used to store bith-
and advicc to hdp )"OU bccomcwlor- tiom In Los Angeles So1)'S that proaas- b.l!ICd Cutter SupJiort Group, rmxn· b- 2010. DMde the files Into two Cit• room l0ildrles. mfts and~ 
;uuzcd and ma. and fur all.~ tination b one ci the hiF blocb to mends starting by sorting through the cpics,acth,:andln.,ctlvc J<tcptheac- B,.IW'tVillc offas a wide ~ ci bu-
dultm gr:tting orgmizcd. She rcwrMla1lh dutttt It b Important to be rigorous In th,: files neir )'OW' doltnl the lmctivc uts.. Hold 1:\-crythlng arrics a ~ 
ScttJnggoaWmlsdon d.11cmalt buying a timer and sbrtilig with small thb proccu and to questJoo cich item. files Ina bbdcd ~box IDS3\-ctimc ~ B.15Uf" pcmt b- old 
"A cxmmon mid:c Is lo ~ lo time inacrncnts, say 20 mlmtcs or so. When did you bst U1C It? Do )'OUM-ca loadng !hrough docurncnb that m:iy  and m:ii;mna 
jump In and ~)'OW'Yt-fde hoU1C. Qoo: the tlrnc Is up, )'OU m:iy find )'OU future USC b- thb? not be rdc-.':int. Suy'.ng orpnlud . 
Then )\JU become O\mdidmcd and h:r,-c the rnomcn1urn 1o adJ another 15 M.my pcq,le Jmtif}· kttping chl!ta' Storagelrilh 11tJ1c Use the skills )"OU dcvdop '1r )'OW' 
frustr.ilcd.. 53)'1 Lisa s.v:oohn. com• or20minu!cslo)'DW'projcct. bccwscthcythlnkthcywilluscitsomc '' With the renewal anp1usis m New YCll'i ~ throughout 
munlcalioN Jim:tor for the NJtion,11 "Sbrt with the projects which will cby. '"Ihcre arc ooly thrte lhlnss that . simplicity and ory;inlmion. gr:tting or- the >= 'Ue another popuJ.u- New 
A.wxi11ion <I Pro{C!.lio11.11 ~ • nulcc the biggest difTcrma:. Doo't stut an be done with duttcr-throw it aw:i,- ;uuzcd an bcaxnc a st)iish vmturc. Yc:iri Rtsolutlon. losing wd#, stiylng 
and a prdC!.lio11.11 or;umcr with Hire with a bd dose!. stut with )'DW'dcslc.• gh-c it ZW7f 0r store II," G3mbrdJ 53)'1 Stor.ige ccnblncn are nol ooly pr.ldi·. organlu:l rcquircs di5dr,linc and dcJi. 
0rocr in Los Angdcs. S,1)-S Siu. a motiY.itlonJI spalccr ~- A lccy dcmcnl <i dcuing out clutter cal, but offer a=m: anJ unique dc:a>- catlon," 5.1r.uolm !a)'S. 
She rrcomrncnds •setting £0,lls'" izingln~ bfindingapbccfurauythlng. "Emy- · ratlngoptioo.1. · • Set aside a short amount ci tlrnc · 
and dc-.-doping a str.11cgy as a first step And. most irnpooantly, she: stitsSCJ thing mmt Im,: a 1iomr.• she: S3)'S. The Conblncr Sien; a ~ dl.1!n cich day lo kttp )'OW' files and clutter-
fur ~ orpuzm "You must hr,,: making the procts.1 cnjo)-.wlc. "Put m Papcrmamgcmcnt and onlinc store spcdo1lizing In storage prone an:n orpnizcd. and set In the 
a game pl.in and ,-cry spcdfic goals:' scmc ~ mmk ~ Invite a mend to P.1pcr m;in.,gmicnt b aitic:11 in l:,'d· and ~ products. ~ h.,bit cl maldng d«mam a-aycby. 
20 S1nall House Dos & Don'ts to create more. style in less space 
emER HOMES AND GARDENS 
Move.com 
Homeowner Sheila York knows 
)"OU don't have to live In a palace-sized 
place to retp the benefits of good de-
sign. Hett, she slwcs ha design dos 
and don'ts for other homtowncrs 
who have more style than space. 
DO Start at the cdllng. ShciLt 
hur.g the window treatments in the 
dining room from the highest pos-
sible. point on the wall (Just under 
the crown molding). H.lnging the 
curtlins high lets the fabric Oow free-
ly and tugs the eye upward 
DO lndude bullt-lns. Tuey bJcc 
up almost no floor space but )'idd 
plenty of much-needed storasc -
both perfect char.icterutlcs for I 
utW1 house. Sheilol .usigncd double 
duties to a bcilt-in book.case in the 
Don & Joe Bryant Rentals 
Fall 2009 RENTAL LIST 
Sl."\\':,\P,\Rntt:.,~ -~. 
,,..~ ... ., 
Q'/IS,\\",l{T,1pi,,,1c1 
tl1f.M,,11·1!'""r'l 
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living room: It not only holds bookJ · by ..ddlng glaze: to ydlow paint so the 6ce Joins the living room through a 
and display Items but also sencs as II walls rdlcct the llml:cd light. French door, which allows the IWO 
mlnl-bar. DO Open room, to rach other. rooms to dwc the s.une light and 
DORdlcctonthealtuatlon.Mir- Though It's important to dwly de- views. 
rors ::nd panes of glass act as room fine separate ~ some openness DO I>dinc dllTc:rmt Jpaccs IUb-
expandcrs when stratcgically placed bctwttn adjoining rooms makes all tly. ~e one ~ from another 
to rdlcct something prctty.1he utW1 of them fed bigga-. Shcil.u aarnpcd without choosing completely dilicr-
mlrror nat to the built-In bookcase kitchen used to be cut off complete- mt wall colon or flooring. A ch«k-
in Sheila's living room doubles the ly from . the dining room. but now aboard pattern In sl.tte blue on the · 
nwnbcrofprcttygl.uscsln\'icw.And a Luge pau-through COl\llC'CtS the floorofthediningroornlooblikc:an 
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Wednesday. February~10;'2010 . HousiNcfGmni ... c._ . __ 
Design seivfcermay be:~lllore: 
afforda~l~ .t4an youthiflJ.< 
VALERIE J. NELSON 
Move.com. 
\Yhik mulling ow:r the cost of hiring an inlc-
rior designer. )UU also might want to ponder the 
Industry's unoffici.ll nwm: 
"\\c53YC)UU moncyln the long run." 
Im arc thrceWZ)"Sdcsigncnan SM }'OU big 
bucb: 
I. You gd It rf:gbt the fint time - lnstr3d 
of shelling out ~ money b- the wroog pica. 
wroog oolor or wroog siu: 
2. You benefit Crom the dcslgncn ability 
lo Im: time by knowing where lo U10p, "\Vh.lt 
v.wld bk )UU 12 hours to find will Llkc a~ 
dcslgncr Jwt hmhoun:" S,l)"J Mdi~ GJlt ofL".,ca 
1n1au Design 1nc. 1n Atl.tnt1. G3. "\Vh.lts >wr 
free timewmh?9 . 
J. Dcslgncn ha\~ aca:sa to showrooml lNl 
arc onJr open to the trade .:... "-hlch mcins )UU 
often p:t sooi!s at b, than rcbil. The diffama! 
between n:wJ and )Wf cost an end up paying b-
a dc:slgncr's Ice. 
But dcsigncn doo't MXk b- frce. Heres what 
)'00 should know when )UU're ncgotl,ltlng a price 
&00 axmctwllh )Wf designer. 
llaw dcslgncn bill 
Dcsigncn dwgc b-rcsidcntbl MXk three t,a. 
sic WZ)"' or a romblnation of the three 
• Co:st-plw: lhc designer ls the mlddlcnwi. 
1h.1t ts. the dcslsn OO)'S mcrchandi,c at wholcs.,]e, 
then sells It at or nar n:wJ to the dicnt. A typical 
rmrlaJp In a big citymlgt-.: be 20 pamit to 35 per• 
cmt. 1h!s apprmdi also appics lo m,m.,ganail ri 
subcmtracta,; If their cost ls $50,IXX), the design-
ers fee might be an additioml 15 pc:talL 
• mfr smia: AI,o c:allcd a design fee, It is a 
tl.1t r:w:. lwcJ onan cstlnw riwhat It will bb: to 
do the job. it Includes an\lndmbnding th.1t the fee 
will net cxi:ttd the budp:tal figim:. It Is ::SS am• 
mon Ihm the rost•pll.1 amngmxnt. 
•Hourly:· 
Cxnmon b-smalla Jobs, an hourly fee an be 
dmged furcomulbtion1. shopping or drafting. fn. 
taiordcsigncrGcri Bruch] of Orl.mdo, F1.i., dwg-
cs S&5 an ~ but ooly S35 b tm-d time. Top 
dcsigncn an dW},'e hundrcd1 ri dollm an hot% 
r!Bruchl b cstlm.1llng the cost rL a rcdcantlng a 
living room, fur 1ruuncc, she mlght sq It will bb: 
bctwcm 10 and 15 hours ofhcrtime to mc.uure it, 
design the draperies. pidt out &brics and show the 
dicnl fumiturt. 
What to look for In II aintra.t 
A cmtr.1ct should outline the dc:slgncr's fee,, 
"'h.u smias will bepn:,,idcd anJ what the job en• 
axnpmcs. 1hc biF the job. the more d.1bor.atc 
the contract - to proccd both parties. $1}'1 Lenore 
Ltvy. director d cd11ca1m, Hanington lmtitute d 
lntauDcs!gn lnOlica&n, 
Here arc other kq points lNl a cootraa 
lhou.\i lndudc: 
• How the JdJ will bt paid for: Dcsigncn dlCn 
rcquirci ma!iia; to gh-e them moncytoMXkwllh 
while they a:~ oolng :he Job. The rdalna will be 
a pcmnbge of the eslimalcd cost rithe Job. How 
the dicnl will be billed. such as the~ of 
• Cffl.1in plwcs. also should be lndudcd 
• ~ dianga: How much will )UU MC to 
paylf ,w~)Wf mlndoncethedcsigmha\oe 
been drawn? You mlght want a flat fee, fur lruuncc, 1 
to rover up to two design,. 
• \\'hat smica artW\mu:lhccnntr.ld should 
d.uify when the designer will be on site and If the 
designer. or IOl1lC00C chc In the firm. will be ova-
~ the~ . 
• A W!I: ~ lint: The projcctcd schedule and 
cstim3la! C001fldicn wtc can be lndudcd, but 
doo\ mike the designer S\\'t':11' by It. Some things 
arc simply out of thcir cmtrol 
. 1hc po.mbiliryof a CXllllDd havtng~1 aroilr.a· 
tlon d.uisc mild dctmn!ne how disputes will be 
resoh-m. should they amc. . 
0 1, 2, & 3 Bedrooms Available· 
• Ample-'~rking . 
•• Pet' Friendly . , 
• On-Sit~ Management 
• Central NC 
• 24 Hr. Maintenance . 
• Free Tanning 
• • All Utilities··1ncluded 
.. 
*NOW LEASING FOR SUMMER/FALL~ 
Talk to me about Allstate Renters Insurance. 
Typical renters own $30,000 w~xth of stuff. That's a lot to lose. If 
something had happens, are you covered?Don't hope so. Know so. 
Call me. Let's make sure you're protected . .lilfordably. 
If fact, renters insurance only costs ~out 50¢ ~·day. 
TAMMY VAUGHN 
-(&18) 457 -0305 






You're ·in· good h~'r1ds. 
Aut.;·,--Home. life· Retirement 
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Jmportant notice: Based on 50 cents rounded national average. Actu~ pre~iurr, v.ill ~ry basea· on amount of lnsuran~ puichiiiii7and 
other facto~. Insurance subject to availability, qualifications_ and policy ter,ns .. ~~0,000. ls· a rc,unded national estlmato of personal_:; 
property value for a two-room apartment. . Allstate Indemnity Company: Northbrook, llllnols, · , 2009 Allstate Insurance Company., J·: . . -. , 
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·-NEW. 1 BEDROOM APARTMENTS-
-NEW 2 BEDROOM FLATS· 
:-NEW ·2 BEDRO.OMTOWNHOUSES· 
. B . ·- .• . . 
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KATE KEMP ~ ~ after )'OU'YC already ffiO\-af ' 
Move.com , into anodJCr' aputincnl ()!hawisc, )'DU can just l 
. . • :walk lhrougb the aputmcnt and write down arty '. 
When lc:ucs end. landlords typiallf cmtlnue '•. dam:iges ,w two 9C'C. I( fur some: l'C1SOll, your , 
lo rmt ~ home or~ on a month to_ Ltndlordn:fuicstowalkthroughwilhyou,senda. 
smnthl,a~ until one cf the putic, ~~-- lcttcr&.lldngthebnd:ordag;ahl.andmm:surcthe 
~ If )'OU w.int to end the~ and j,oo want · - .kuti ~a pangr.iph sUting thed.nc that he . 
1o mp ~ of )'OW' security deposit. you wm · · or she mused to walk through wilh you. ~ If ' 
need to mm: the tnmition myon your bndlord. thr.: bndlord imkcs-~ from )'OOl'dcposlt 
Let your landlord knowyour'rc bring. fur ~- th-.i w;ss not Frcscnt when you left. 
Just bcawc you know you'n: punning to. ·w.unotaiSM.·:asthelandlordd.ilnu.orwhlch , 
lnlM: &t the end of the month docsn' mean your )OOwnuldhmrtpalrcd youndf (ata~ucost). 
bnJlonl docs! Look. at your bsc to sec bow· you M"C a basis to di.sputc the amount of the de- : 
m.uiyd.Jy,notlce)'OUmustgl\-e)'OOfbndlmlbc-. ductioni 
m yoo actmlly lcft-e. Once you'YC dctcnn!ned . Mahallstoldamages. · . 
this,~~ need to provide your landbd with a ' · .. This document should state that the~ ·: 
written notice of your lnlmtiom. If you do not let · arc theonlyd.unases bmd throughout the apart-
your Landlonl know)'OU'n: Jc:IVing. )'DU could end mmt. Once s.igncd Ly both )'DU and the bndlord. 
up paying ix another month's rent. . the list will pm-cm the landlord from deciding to : 
. Oc:ul up the apartmmL keep nxn d)wr ~ deposit fur d.unJga 
: In onkr to get as much m your security de- · that ocruraftc:ryou'YC mom! out. The docwnait 
posit bJClt &S pcmiblc. )'OU'D want to lc:nc'the wilJalsopmmtjourbooJordfromdalmlng'tJx, l 
aputmcnt looklng as ckaJias )W ~ an. ' cbn-iagcs arc worse Ihm they actmllywac when '. 
The !en the landlord 1w to do to ~ )'0111' • )'OU left.'' ...:: ~. ..:.: :.. .-.;. . ' ·;-~ - '-· 'i ' 
ap:utmmt_ 1or new rcn1m- the more likdyyou: _ , Gmr,arbndlordyomforwanllngraddras. 
will get your l«Urity_ dqxi.it bd. Fu _awnplc. -: . This strp b incredibly lmpomnt. ~
if~ painted~ part of the_apartmcnt another - ' to~-~iddrcss could lead to md!t 
coloi; a.llt )Wl'LmJbJ ifhc: plans top;unt It back problcrr.s or \rotSCl You will also ncni to contact 
to the orig!Nl color. It may be b, money fur )'OU )'OW' m.1ln post office. . . 
to p;dnt it youndf thm fur him to take money out _. •·- P.ctum you hy,. . _ _ ~ . 
oC )'DUI' dcposl:. Also. the cnst of renting i stcun. ·. · ·\our Lmdlord will ask i,rany wpics of kris 
clemcr (avaihblc at mo5t grocery stores) might m1e to )wr' apartment. 0on, fixgd about tlui i 
be chearcr Ihm wfw )wr' ~ will dw-ge · one you rrwe fur)\Xltbest friend. or the OOC)"'U 
1n dc2ning recs. _ _ _ hid in roor glo\-e box. 'four landlord m.1)' cJw-ge : 
Ask your landlord to do_. ,ra)k.throogh' alcc0furoch cby)'DU lcttp the ~past thc:duc '. 
lnspcctiolL . tbfc:. . . . < . 
: You mJr,ht want to video· ttpc this w.ilk · By dolng'all theie thing,. tcnninaling your • 
. ~ If' roo.'n:,~ .about. the bndlonL;:_~-~-~~~~~::_,_."-:,_ t·: 
.-,A·.1,2,~&-3,·: :·-
.Bedrooms 
~ .. stirti-~9 _at- ):".'.~'.:: 
> ; .$295 per pers,,n.;.:,. 
-~,A:·A·~h-~~~lki~-~~pu~ ··: •· . .-
. from both locations· 
,t:.. Free Extended Cable, 
p. Free Internet • 
. . • . _.pi.. F~ T~ Service_ 
· -~ : ·p;. FreeP~~ng 
· \ p. · 24 hour Emergency 
Maintenance _ 
-.· ,P: Eac~Apartm~.nt 
· - includes:· 
p.·~.&Dryer 
-P!- Stove . ·... . . . _·, 
~ .A . Refrigerator~ · . · " 
. p. Dishwasher 
, p.· Micrcmaver ·' · 
·_ .: -•·AGarbage~i 
.. :f ·. > :--: •·; ... ' •' .. ' ' •.;· . .-, ' 
. ;:,• . ...., ~ ,,. - ."' ~ . 
f~\ ; . .,~r: 
HouSiNG'Gutnii 
Create sf,<lc'e.ana a 
pl~ce for everything: 
- . .. ·, ; 
BETTER HOMES AND GARDENS 
Move.com 
Do you a pend more · time pushing 
around piles In your home th~n. enjoying 
what It has to offer? Here, clever ways to, 
control th~ clutter, ro·r ~ood. 
of sight, and are also a perfect v:ay to store 
the kids' toys. • . . . 
3 Solutlons to neat 
1. Instead · or ·using a lradltlonal ar• · 
moire, we constructecl a It.Id-friendly unit : 
using two tall, narrow bookshelves from 
Ikea laid sideways, one on top oflhe other. 
Get orgnanlzcd Casters on the bottom· shelf make them ·. 
Offering 3 and 4 bedroom apartments 
Comfortably furnished ·. · · · 
Rent as low as $250 per person/mo. 
Semester, 1 O .or 12 month leases 'available 
Water, ·sewer, ·and trash included . 
. .Free residerit pafking permits· 
P.et friendly apartments ·availabl~ 
.. 24~~our coin laundryt / lounge area . 
LAKE. LO.GAN 
Ca'U-(6 fa) 985-8858 . Family life ls faster- paced than ever •.. easy lo move for deaning, and the unit's And unfortunately, when .you ·combine: low height makes It simple for the lit*· 
too~much to.do with too much atuffto do· people In your home to get ahold of their · 
It.with, the .res~lt Is over;.hclmlng clutter. . favo:it: DVDs or vltf~o pm~~ 'fl.e ~~-e_~~~-
HI'w to f>~ln to conquer the beutr ,. . · 'ed the white shelves wttA oll-re green paint'.; .__ ____ _;. ________ .;.,__ ____________ _. 
1 M_eryl S~rr, owner of Let's Get Orga• - 2. Can't enr: find . the . remotd • We 
nl ed, a peponal organlullon service In ;;,. solved_ that headache by creatJ~g a handy . 
or visit_WWW.lakeloganapcirtments.com _ 
L~Grangd.lle, New York, suggests:you~ bolderoutofacottondlshtowel-:-slmply · · '618~751-90.52: 
start by. ealisllng the whole· family,· and : . fold the bollom third up and_ st)tch pock-.· 
attack on~oom al a time. RemoTe CV• cts; and then drape the other end ·over the , 
erythlng frmo closets and bookshcl~es - . armrest ofa sofa or chair, and tuck'1t Into ;. 
anywhere ·;zurr tends to accumula_tc.· . . a cushion. It's perfect for holding C.mily 
Have alH.unily me'mbers create a pile· movie-night. essentials,'. like rc'motes. and 
of their things,. then discard broken, du." glasm. ·.. . . . ; _ j_ , . 
pllcate, or'.ranlyiiiied items. Once you've . 3. It's euy to deslgnatia craft space In: 
winnowed down the stuff, figure out: the family' room while keeping.the ~css , 
where it really makes sense :o store each factor under control.· These unfinished 
ltem,'.To have ready access to day-to-day Ikea bo:tes hold pens, beads, and ·other 
items; consld~r shelving, baskets, or fur- 1mall lt~n:.1 that would otherwise end up .. 
nlture with built-In storage space. · under the coffee.table. To pr~tty_them up~ •• , 
. An organized home is a more relaxing _we decoupaged.them wlthJeftove:S, will-/ · 
ho:ne: Starr believes - when ll's c~.y to paperandu,edblackboardj,alnt'iqaeatc ;' 
fln,1 things, '1t mems fewer headaches. Or• , erasable labels on the front of each iiraw~r. ·_ 
ganizlng also benefits your budget, since . - • '.'.- ·· · -.·. . : .. 
people . tend" to buy Items they already End mu'droo~ madness·,.~ - . 
own that J1ive been buried In I closet too 1, ls the cn.-rance to your hous~ a mass 
loitg ,and forgotten.: For more tips, loolc or plied up coats, l>oota," and soggy um• 
for Starr's ~ook, The Home Orga~lilng >,brell-ts? .'!'Uni It Into·• stylish ·and orga~ 
· Workboolc. · . · · _· : .·.~ .·.\:. nlzcd spot thatallows you and the ltlds to 
, ·. ,·, . . , .. · · > ·;-:.·•.·:::_.-get out·oi the house smoothly on hectic. 
··lntlgbt..":,,:;:·•::•·.: _.:r:;-,·:a.!;mornlngs .•. :;:,,-:-· i•·, .· .. ~::>'._. 
. j; Lidded. l:iaskets are • icrrifli: storage:.... . '.This bench is' b'uili into, I noolc next. to ~- . 
solu!lon (o_r; any rooin;_ h~i.ding toys 'i_n: a\thc door:~ut. ~~Id.Just·.•• ~sUy be free• , 
chUd'a room~ paper supJ>lics Ina.home of•.\ standing:"'." Its the perfect spot for kick.Ing ... 
flee/or ',curinaldothlng In I b~droo~~<'off muddy boots.and shoes. A small peg 
Tht b~Jtct suitcase, In' this living room: •:rackbyt~edoorholds kqs for each mem: •. 
flll ~1i'unwcd fireplace. wlth'a bit of ta• . bei of the· famUy. . . , , . . - : • .. : "' ". ' 
tur~\ihd )tyle>:~- not'.: to mcntlon ;~r.:•:: : :2:pn '1te shelf~ the pegs for coats, . 
storage;::~::,'.,'·:'.:'.•'.:\.L'.,r:; \ -·· .:;~, -\ bagi; and.wnbrd)u;'."4.~id4ed bous for 
. :· 2.' : Get ~_ntiol ·or !cluu~cd?sheJves ::, · stuhlng smallq oi#x,r l~ such ai m!t.'. ·: • 
by outfitting . them . with','•· collection. of :: tens and wmuffs.· LabcJed with ~ ch.Ucfs ·.; 
baskc:ts:orboxi:s •. After clearing out un:· iwnc.thebouscnsw-ethAt·evuyonewillbe · i 
uscd,ltems,--organlze the containers with, ·ibte to fuid thdr cold-weather gcu as they'.· 
DVI>s/magatlnes, or family photos, Fill '. run.out the door o'nwtntcr momiiip. :< ,;,: .. ,._; . 
. In any ;paces with a display of acmsorles, ·' . ·3_ .. jic_1u&d: a ·,hoe: ri~; un'der• the·'.: 
boo~ or fram~d pictures on small easels.: .,l,cnch to~boc>ts:and shon out'ofilght~; . 
. (); -'.~~n. J,uyhig: fuJAl~urc:~ ;' Jook:_'f or; :~but_ ~ot:o~t .~(~.;~~ till!'g' .a)cngth,"i~;: 
pl ec:ci that lnclud.:. storage/In. this family .. · denim fabric from-a, t~lo11 rod undci th«::, •. ~ 
r~om·; we passe4/>!1 a fradiilonafc:offce ta~• berich{,wh(~~ l>c'pus~td ba~ fo'r'easi:'. : 
ble with four Jcgs; Instead. this functional ·. acccss.:The.botfom'.edgc·.·can"'be.finlshtd;;. :· · 
and styli,h storage piece was brought ·10. c ·simply with pinking ahem: or a stitched ; . 
.. ' 
Basket draweN kcco ltemi•close;\•ct out· hem. . .. . . . . · .. ·: : , •. 
I I I I I I I I I It It I It I U t •,fn ti 'I I II 11 II. II II 11 'II I n,t II t fl II U U t tt ft t·t _I ,It I t·tt·t I t ti_ I lu..L.1.1.U.IJ.l.sJ.U,,,,I.Z..U.,.U.,U..,:.u:;,u..,i~.u.,..u.,.u.iu.a..L&.Ju.a..L&.Ju.a..L&.Ju.&..L&.Ju.a..&.&.lu.&..L&.JuJ 

·. Homes :a«r· 
CtlAI..E.1002S.~acnm·· 
lrom61\I, 1.5my,3bdnn,2.75 
bllhs, k~. hdwdfto-., ID«tq 
11.lorald*,OUhNt.ch..UbaM-
,,_._lonoDdbld<ywd,garage.,.. 
tac:t«l stllld. 11&7,000."57·2282. 
HOIJS£ FOR SAU bunJalow on N 
Sorlnger, $-45.000, tu,,,,: elgllle lot 
S5,0001ot rlycredl 114.500 ~ 
k,scrNt.pltasecalCl)deSnn-
1011, 54,-7292. ALSO ,-t()uM on 
r.l llbu,-elig lotS5,000ctycrd 
~sa.ooo~crd 
Bgpliances 
5100 EAQl WASHER. OOYER.;, .. 
atow,~,IIOda'fguar,Abll 
Applanon. "57•77S7. . . . ·~. 
REFRIGERATOR, 4 yr, S1115, glass 
lop IIOW, $250, w~ 3 yr, $350, 
.-,.i,,slda~.--Ac:a 
doot,12!,0."57~~ ·' _· •. , 
For Rent> 
Rooms·. I : • I. 
5 MIN WAU< TO Cllfl'C)US. denn la· ~ 
dlty. ~ pnjng. onlJ S235,mo, 
ull ~Id, 549-2831. · · 
CHRISTIAN !iT\JOEffl HOUSING, : 
a.'lorclabl,Qristlanivlng.2blods 
lromcatllJUS,~l'COffll • ud,· 
calGll-31a-1101.•u. · · • 
Roommates : · 
~tEWANTEOIIOWIIQ 
W ui;'~·~-loob'lg lor 1 .• 
more. pease cal Cl'td• Swa."'Cll'I. 
S49-7292 o, ffl-37113. 
SICEHOUSE'lrll'nl)QC9riearlaw 
Sch>ol. ~ S25Q..'ln0, 3 peope 
lcck~lor.1 l'llr.etl.plt'awcallCl)de 
SwanlOII. 549-}".:.J. ...: 924-379:i. 
flggrtments 111 
.l'fflOM RUH 
1.2.315 90IU,I tiOUSES. APTS 
. . TOWNHOUSE.S 




BEAUTIFU1. SllJDIO, OHi! & lWO 
bdrm1p11,r.-S~.mrllnglll .. 
S26Slrno, lot detllll cal '57~ 
WEDOEWOOO HU.S. 2 bdrm. 1.5 
ba,\IJl)lll.~~grador· 
pd,lotMaylAug2?10.~ 
1,2.:S. .... &8BORMHOUSES&. 
APTS rerul 1st II 310 W Cherry, · 
waJlr ID SIU, 54~. M pm. 
RENlWJ NOW FOR AUG. 1, 2 and 
3 bdrm lljlll, ~~
=.~~=-
ALL HEWST\JDIOSI lDOllng tw a 
,_ ,pC1 Slar1 !Mn, fl r.-dealr 
and appl. many amoRlin, rlNd. 
lalemotarocm.ask~CAI/ . ; 
8-«Sules,Al)CS.~ll ~-
S35Q.ffi>. 457-4422. . , • 
: ••. ;_ NOW LEASING C • 
8ROOl(SID£ Al)CS. AU. UTll. lNCl. 
~l.2&3bdtms.,e/a.onL'le 
llundty, bw cleposf. on-cb mgml. 
pol l!lend!y. "" tamr.o. call lot. 1016549-3600.·· 
GREAT I..AHOL0RDS; FOR FAU.;. NICE to, 2 llOflM, 320 W WAL• 
112 bdnn, ~ ata, ch., no NVr. QtPet. &A:.: aval row, 
pet1,11t60GE.Pa111Sl,20t•3732.' :. fi300.S3~~te20. 
l.tllORO. 1 BORU. CAI\P£T, M, no I ·~--._-BDRG_IU_U..-..!'!__-. ,.-o, 5_peopi. __:..~._.~..,-'"".· 1 
pet1.•....,effldare.$295m'O, . • ...,....., ••v~•• -.ltnc:ed,--
GGJ'-9202 0t 6S7-4577.· • u tmenitiet, Van Awl!en, 54~!tJS. 
U!ASUIO.NOWFOR 20111-201~. 
1800t.l ,404W,I.IIQ •·.•., 
POSl!.Patll'·. >· ·· 
,. . . S3130LD~_13 •. 




404 A 408 W. ICU 
FAU.2010,4,WAII.APTS:112 . 
lxlrml. calhedralC8dingl.llllnoo:I In. 
r,a,SWlocllicn.sa!e._549-11135. 
CVIUC AREA, 2 BDRM, I ball!. 
IIR)lil.,ccs inc:, -- ard lrasll Ille(' 
nopet,.$450,ffil,11111·303•:ZIIIO. 
Duplexes• 




Ub, $4SOmo cal llll-21H561 o, 
1118-282-4258. · 
~iNEWmVJIGERfflldel, 
·seanarea,2bdnn, t.Sba:h,·no; · 
' peer. garage, 52HO 14 •. , ; ~" '. •. ' 
· Houses -:i2tmt' : 
•·· .-':;.-"··'.,,··.'· . ; .·.•· .• ·-·--." ... ·•.•:;.:--.. ·--:·· : . .,-i,.:4'.: •.. • ·: -~-~· .. _.·:, .. ·--~- .·•:·., . . '··"'; : .. 
·'.-Wednesday,Fcbruary:10i2010 -~-..:. 0 ·..:: .... ••• •••••• ·- ..:.HOUSING~GutoE~---:- .... .... ,.;~.n;:-._~~ ::.: __ . __ ,,DAILYEGYPTIA'N.~:1~s··._.- .. 
• .. Here's ·wnattrct·cotf sid¢t:J;,t~.··tjirip,tltj~th,:a~pllii,i. 
: irhen Y~ll stclSh yOtit:it#ff .. : t::;~1::~.::;,~t;_~;::t r ·. 
- • • ;- · · • • tofln<!._aplacefor~urthlngs··: :>.W~throughthe 
cost and dctcnnlne what ls best loc.kon your storage ls sturdy. '., - _:,You'r' mcm: ls now two-thlrdi .. ·.', S«zofboxes,thaeshou/d 
Storage can be used for many 
for you. • • · • • Get a contact name at the o( the wq done. The last part Is be ·method · ; 
· · . Htu are some details lo check atorage facility; The a to rage man- unpacking and getting iettled Into a to your 
· '. difi'erent rusons. If you're trying on when you selecting storage ager may also be h.dpful In glv• · your new home. This can be the · matfnm. 
· to sdl your home you mzy want units: what alie atoragc Is avall- Ing you lrutructlons on how _to · phase that taus· the longesc. but • · • • 
able. ren131 · COIi. · acceu hours, unload your belongings. . an also be the most fun. Unpick- • ~lght c~ittthlte~d~nci for md-1 to free closets and rooms of am 
clutter so tml the pbcc \hows bet-
ter. Maybe you have too much fur- · 
nlture for your new home; the kids 
safety from water and heal dam- • Read your agreement· for Ing gives you a_ dwice to· &y the -Ing piles. · 
age, risk of Insect Infestation, se• termination and payment regu- . · house organlud •· you know, ¢e ' More Tip, for Setting Up:' tr 
cure. adequate room for parking latlons. · · way you'd like to ltccp It all year, you're setting up a computer !or 
and distance from your car/truck • Ask If they have any a"CII . but It never works out that way. stereo equipment, you may wan I · have moved out but you can't part 
with all thdr childhood memora-
; b!lu; you want to store Items for 
. • difi'erenl SCllOns; you have stacks 
· · of documents that you need to 
keep t,ut don't want them to take 
to the ~nlL charges. When . you · atart · . wading to consider purchasing a surge 
Once you've located a stor• • If you're using a profession- through· the sea of boxes,. there protector for the safety of theac 
age facility, It'• lmportanl 10 pb.n. al mover and have some Items ahould be a method_ to ~ur_mad• _Items and yourself. Don't forget to 
how best to place your Items.' dropped off at your storage faciJ. ness. The_ following arc a few aim~ . collapse boxes for itoragc or rccy• 
up living space. . • : 
Follow these tips to make your lty dlttctly, make sure boxes are pie ·steps lo m·ue. the unpacking '.ding.· . .' . · · . . 
storage experience hassle-free. dearly marlccd to avoid confusion. . process. ruler. And remember, 2. Tol:t natt . . 
No m~ter what the reason. , Create aisles with box labels · • If you use a profcu_lonal · you don't have 10 unpack every• Take Inventory of everything 
flnding·.storage units Is. made- fadngouL .. ., storage faclllty (where your ~thlngrlghtawa-,t · ... ·; .. . youhavetomakesurenothlnghu 
c:uy here with our direct link to ' •
1 
Don't stack boxes too hlsh things arc packed tightly In a : , . I •. Unpatk ant ro·am ai a tlmt been loit. If you have any broken 
· 1clf-1toragc companies located . 10 that gettlng what you need be- cnte and loaded In a warehouse) . ·: Kltchau · Begin he~ ·.so tmt . or damaged, Items, make aure ·10 
· 1n your area. Within a few niln~. comes dangerous or overly time . remember that they hold a mm- :·you an have a snack to fud your., ltccp them as evidence. You must 
utes you'll know what alze 1tor- consuming. . ·' ·: · ·. ·; . · ·. · mum of 1,100 pounds and (!ften ·fire. ·1tcmi that you won't need· file all lruunni:e claims within a 
agebavailable,how~uchlt~ •. •.~ sure that. the~- haveanac":"~. e. . . ·right away,~ beset as~,to_µn• . limited numb~ ofi:lays after the 
'. pack later. when you '?Ji·:bettcr movc..dc~ndlng on your com• 
Decor~.t~ .µsing ~~cl.f \f()U 
alrea.<f Y.have first · 
. WENDY S. DILDA . 
Move.com 
t){;ust~~!~itJll!'P!~~f/ll_ewaybefore. 
The mm-m have just left and . ]doesn'tmeanitamthaveanevenbetteruselnthh 
. you're aurrounded by boxes of , . newhome.Adressercanmakequiteastatementlna. 
stuff that looked gacat In )'C;>Ur -~.. • . . . ; 
old house, but you haven't a ciue ,.,,~, 
how it will all come together at 
your new home. · 
Susie Ingram, Interior Ar-
---:-:Suslelngram-
presldent. Interior Arrangement a_nd Design Association 
rangement and Design Assoc:la• Downsizing? Moving Up? and accessories In one room; 
lion president, recommends you Moving North or South? · preferably In groups ofUkc Items 
think outside the box - llterally. Each change leads to differ- or color. By doing this you will 
•Just bc.:ausc a furniture piece cnt decorating chaflenges. When create your own •,tore• of good-
worked one w~y before doesn't downsizing. ll ls really advanta- lcs to use when adding the deco- , 
mean It can't have an even better geous to utilize wual pieces In . rating details to your home.· 
use In this new home; Ingram unusual ways. Small rooms c:an• When hanging your art, place 
sa)-S. •A dresser can make quit~ _a take a very large pl~te of: furn I- complementing 1ubjecu togeth-
sratement ~n a foyer:' . . ::,ture so _don't dls~ount thal fam- er or group works by the same 
· To malce a w.um, Inviting en• Uy armoire· too soon. You can artlsL You can create lnti:icst• ·. ·· 
vlmnmcnt, professional arnngcn- still keep your favorite buffet, If Ing.arrangements by mWng In, 
sugscst you m.uimitt the use ·or. it fits, In the entry. 'An umbrdla plates and other objecis~. ; .. · · · 
1_h~i\1miturc. art and accessories stand upside down may make a Whether you arc putting the , 
you alrrady own. You might be sur- great home for a pla!lt. final touches on a ~antic; acai- . 
prlsc:d at the new look you an aw:- If your new home h;U a larger · . ang a tablescape or llllir.g a· cu-·• 
a'tewithyouraistlngf'urnlshings. living room, avoid ~spreading · rio abl:iet; remember to group' 
What better . way to . make your furniture out too far to. rut your, ·coll~ctlon1'. . together for 
your'. house your home by· 1ur• . · the room. Consider two group- thi: . ~test ·. lmpacL Contrast 
rounding yourself with the Items , Inga. perhaps a primary one for . gives punc!L-On your· tabletops, 
you've collected over the·years. conversation and then a smaller, coruldcr mWng rough wrfaccs 
, Your· new. home Is giving you . ino~ Intimate area for •. dinner . : wuh·,mooth; ~ttc: finishes with 
the advantage of a dean slate, 10 for· two or a. reading area. This rcflcctln ones; and high Items 
revel In the possibilities. arrangement wtll hdp malnlaln with low ·_ ones. • Hard-covered 
. puge the.rlght.tchlp. Tb1i b also pany'• regulations.· . . .. 
·_: a good tlnie to line your'cab1nci. · . Start a log o(home repairs and 
'.' and drawus.. ~ · • · maintenance that need 10 be done. 
• · · ·. Bathioomi :'Ihls · roo~ should Create a shopping list lo make 
be next. Get 70ur toiletries out l.!ld aure you have everything you 
· · n:ialte. sure the toilet, faucets. de. need. · · 
are operitlonal. A few· things you . · J. Play lnttrlar dalgntr 
· should dcfuiltcly hive are uhowcr When preparing to shlfl fur• 
curtain, tonct paper and soip. nlture around In the living room 
Bedroom a: . If. thcy;:aren't. set and bedrooms, It's a good Idea. to 
up the lint night, don't JlVeat IL . make •· altc:tch of the room with 
Have a family campout Instead! It squares· representing where you 
. · ls hdpful to have major piece, of .. would Ilk~ certain Item• pla~c:J. 
furniture placed before unpacltlng Erasing an ·armolre, rather. than 
(check. out our Room' Designer . lifting It, could aavc you a trip to 
tool). Tlien putting things away ihe chlrupractor."~ 
will be a cinch! The pcnon whose. · Plac:lng furnltilre 10 the ro~m 
room It will be should make"the feels open and functional lun In-
. ar~a fed · comfortable and per• · tcgral part of gching settled Into 
· .• sonal to them. Setting up· an orga- ·your new home. Your house prob-
.· nlzed closet ls"anolher great thing · ably won't look like what you'd en• 
· to do when moving In visioned for. a few more months, 
Living Room: t;Jnpaclting this but taking those few Important 
room should_ be a combined cf- steps now will help prepare you In 
. fort of everyone In lhc household. the plans to come. 
There will be a _lot of Items to be 4. Add stylt 
placed andc)ectronlcs to hook up. • Consider p~llttlng roo'!ls 
This Is a good tlinc to consider the a dlfferenl color, or · slcnc:lllns 
. practlci!lty In your home's wiring. around an archway. · · 
: For 'example; tlie' entertalnmenf • Brighten· up. a room with 
c:citter'will have-to be In close aclf-adheslvewallpaperborders. 
; .'pro:dmlty with the cable outleL • Refinish old cabinets or add 
· ·• Garage: Having an organized new knobs. 
: garage Is a daunting task for molt. . · • Hang pictures properly by 
Bui If you .· start by setting up . )_measuring right the first lime. 
·. shcl;cs and hooks for placemen( ·: ' ; .Add potted' plant; for extra 
of too!J, yard supplies, etc., you color or to fiU f:UP'Y comers. 
J; 
~:,_. Fralt ldeu . . a Ceding of wmnth. boob are great tools for crutlng 
-. :,: ·AnaJyie. yoor belongings.• If your m9ve bu brcqht you -~ hd~t~ t: . • . . . -/ . 
advises Judy Alto, IADA. ow:ier . 10· a different cllmate.")i>u. will . , If you empty )'OW' ~.atore.• It. -'.. . 
of "One Day Interior Makeovm• . need to llddrcsuome decorating b time to make i wish list of the/ 
In Crofton. Md. "Consider \JIUl3•. style dlff~ In lhe warmer l:cms,you fed you~ mlsslng., 
some of Ilic furniture ln • fresh . < reg~~ cspcdallr during. the 1bls list will be much shorter If. ' 
and a!tmd presentation. A f.m>r:. ·: hottest Uce 0£ the JQi, yoa'll .. ,w hm: lndccd culmlzcd the ·. 
itelivlngroom chair"maybe more· . wint to be more of a mlnlmalJsL __ ·.:use_ of.your cmtlng fumlshlngs_'·, 
at home In a _bedroom. or a dining • · Your color pal~e h llkdy to be . : When heading _to the inl. stom. ; 
roo~ .~Incl ~y WO~ nicely in. . lighter. In cooler dim.ates, your. take tlie arm~ from your ·: 
Uvlngrooniuafoalpol.nt." · .. ··pa.Jette b llkely to have duket. ·'.so&sand chaln.. 'J!ier"auh con• 
Arc you short a·sidc table In tones. The easiest way'to intro.:· vmJent.,'portal>le color mtchn. .. 
the living ,:com? Look to your duce the_ color dwlges b with. Also take a _small piece' of your.-
bedroo!Jli.for _a nightstand that· flowcrsandp!Uowa .. : .·-;:carpet.an extr.i-.tllc·or-picce of . • 
might fill the ~le nicely. A d:iy- Shopping _In Your Own '/,i:~ .. counter iop ~en- pomblc. ·Hav..!':: 
brd could ·sm'~ ~'oubie:duty In ceuorlcs.Storc · · -:_i . ·. •. _-: . · ing these wtth\ou will reduce the'· 
~ family room;:~Win~}:ack an . : ; ~ Al you. unpack y,>~r niovi~g '. . number of trips you make_try~g :. 
, , • , ~~•-~ !~~~1/,~r.~~-~~?~!,c~t}??:·, :·~x_cs,:t,~_P}~?~~.>;o,u,r~'!•~~'. '.).o.~~Sf.~~'!t~~~~•N~ ~• :, , ; • 
·. ~ .. ' . : ) . 
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